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THE DESBARATS LITHOGRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

The Engraving, Printing and Publishing business founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E. Desbarats, will benceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above titie.
This Company, wbich will shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, bas acquired
the property of "The Canadian Illustrated News," "The
Favorite," "The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me
chanics' Magazine," " The Dominion Guide," " L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications ibsned by G. E. Desbarats,
also bis Patents,in Photo-typing, Photo-lithographing, Electro-
typing, etc,, and the good-will of bis large Lithographie and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure in
a conspicuous and convenient locality in this City, where the
business can be permanently established on a footing second
to none of its kind in America.

Meanwhile, the ample Capital at itscormand will enable it
to push the existing business to the utmost extent compatible
with its present location ; to improve the above mentioned
publications in every particular, and to satisfy its customers,
as to promptnes, style of workmanship, and moderation in
prices.

The Patronage of thea enlightened Canadian Public in every
part of the Dominion le solicited for this new Company, which
will strive to build up a business alike beneficial and credit-
able to Canada.

The Premier has changed bis railway policy a second time
within the past two months. He declares now that be pro-
poses to utilise the enormous stretches of magnificent water
communication which lie between a point not far from the
Rocky Mountains and Fort Garry, and between Lake Superior
and French river on the Georgian Bay, thus avoiding for the
present the construction of about 1,300 miles of railway esti-
mated to cost from sixtyto eighty millions of dollars, and
rendering the resources of the country available for the pro-
secution of those links of the Pacifie Railway wbich are neces-
sary in order to formu a complete line of rail and steamboat
communication from east to west

This will involve the construction of a short line of railway
from the mouth of French river, on Georgian Bay, to the south-
east shore of Lake Nip.issing, and a grant in aid of extension
to that point of the existing and projected lines in Quebec
and Ontario.

lie proposes also to facilitate the construction of the branch
line from Fort Garry to Pembina, already provided for by Par-
liament. altbough he cannot hope that this will be accom-
plisbed by December next, the time limited by the late Gov.
ernruent for its completion.

It will be observed that theeastern or Lake Superiorsection.
which, in bis Sarnia speech, Mr. Mackenzie refused to counte-
nance, a now promised. The inference is that the honour.
able gentleman was forced into the concession by public
opinion and in order to influence the elections. With regard
to the bulk of the scheme-the line from Fort Garry to the
foot of the Rocky Mount.ins--it will strike every one ac-
quainted with the geography of the route, as utterly chimeri.
cal and unworthy the consideration which Mr. Mackenzie asks
for it. Really if the new Premier expects us to be gulled by
such hasty, ill-matured and gratuitous measures, he will find
himself mistaken, and the sooner he learns bis mistake the
better. 'lhere is no object whatever to be gained In thus
trifling with a matter of such national importance. The
Canada Pacifie must be built. That is an issue which cannot
be shirked. The matter is vital. It ie the condition of the
coberence of this Confederation. It Is the condition sine qua
non of immigration. The men who oppose this great work
on the score of expense are very narrow-minded or have no
faith in lte future of Canada. If you believe that Canada must
sooner or later bu absorbed by United States, then of course the
road lu useless, as competing with the Northern Pacifie. But
if you know andfrel that Canada le destined to become one of
the great nations of the earth, halfproprietorofthis hemisphere

and the home of millions of men who are still beyond the sea,

thon you cati have no hesitation about building the road at

once. Surely Canada will bc good for her bonds a quarter of
a century bnce. Will she or will she not? If she will, why

banker, like hucksters, over a few million dollars required to

build this necessary road? The day of more parish politics,

of mere personal politics le over in Canada. V uwant large
bold statesmansbip. The government party would carry the
country much more readily if, lnstead of constantly abusing
Sir John A, Macdonald-whose greatness they unwittingly
admit by this abuse-they would ground their triumph on a

brave enunciation of national policy. Let Messrs. Blake

and Mackeuzie forego diatribe and invective and ring
out the principles of truc statesmen, that shall stir and

exalt the bearts of the people as the blare of trunpets.
Thus will they win the love and the admiration of the

whole people. Theirs le a golden opportunity. They
must prove that they are equal to' iL. It le arduous, no
doubt, for whatever else Sir John A. Macdonald may have
been, he was a great statesmxan. The difficulty of succeeding
him le one that the new Ministry cannot shirk, but muet con-
front manfully. We trust, therofore, that they will abandon

the puerile make-shifts and the narrow partisan tactics hitherto

employed by them, and prove themselves worthy of every in-
dependent man's approbation by the pursuit of a fearless and

comprehensive policy.

If energy and activity are titles to success the Reform Party

le certainly deserving of a large majority at the coming elec.
tions. Ever since the announcement of the dissolution they
have displayed unabated energy and unwearied perseverance
in furthering the return of their candidates throughout the
country. They have left no stone unturned in their search
for facts which will tell in their favour, and these facts once

in their power they have lost no time in putting themt to use.
There is hardly a constituency in the Dominion that they are
not doitng their best to carry. In this matter they have borne
well ln mind the truth of the old maxim which warns us

against despising our enenies however small their number or
weak their forces. lu striking contrast to the alertness of the
Reformers is the lack -of interest and apathy with which the
party in opposition seem to look upon the coming struggle.
In glancing over the liet of candidates we ünd nearly forty

constituencies in which the Reform candidates are unopposed.
In several of these the former representatives, late minis-
terialits, have withdrawn, and ln others, Montreal, for in-
stance, it is impossible to find a dtting person willing to run
ln the Liberal Conservative interest. In Montreal the inacti-
vity exhibited by the members of the party of the opposition
Ie a diegrace to themselves. In the Western Division it bas
been especially marked. A whole fortnight was lost in vain

endeavours to induce Sir A. T. Galt to run, and when he finally
declined another week was frittered away in coquetting with

Mr. Rodden. As things now stand the Reform candidate will
walk the course. lu the Centre Division matters ara in but
little better condition. The Reformerd are indefatigable in

the canvas, while the Conservatives, from the candidate
down, evince the most unaccountable and unpardonable

apathy. In the East, after much trifing, a candidate bas

finally been fixed upon at the eleventh hour. The spirit of

inaction seems to have spread even to the Press. The editor
o! the only conservative paper in the city leaves bis post at

a most critical tinme for the party in order to push in another

county bis claims for a seat. During his absence politice

have no place in bis journal, the editorial columns of which
are filled with discussions of such matters as the Baldacchino
case, legislative intrference in judicial decisions, and the in.
terests of science, matters of great inte rest, no doubt, to some

readers, but hardly the sort of topice, one would have imagined,
that a live paper would care to hold forth upon in the heat of
an important election contest. It is lnot too much to say
that many of the more active Conservatives are disgusted vith
the faint-heartednese and inaction of the majority of their fel-
lows, and it would not be surprising were they in future to

cast ln their lot with the party which bas shown a proper res-
pect for itself and a thorough understanding of its own in-

terets. We have not the slightest doubt that the Reformers
will obtain an overwhelming majority at the pols, thanks to

their own energy and the shilly-shallying of their opponents.
On this account, if on no other, we shall hail their success with
the utmost satisfaction.

Indiscretion" is the word used by the Opposition Press
with reference to Sir John A. Macdonald's conduct lu the mat-
ter of the Pacifie Railway Charter. Whena.married lady of
position leaves ber husband for some other and unlawful love,

Society cal i.anIn " indiscretion." 'When a young mari be-

louging te a wealthy family embezzies other people's money,
Society again dubs It an "indiscretion." Sir John'a conduct le
au indiscretion,"a" mistake; " some papersarealmostready
to say that "I1t bordered on a fault." The Mail, with charming
candour, even goes so far as to admit that nobody could be
asked to say that ho had done right. If he did not do right
he muet have donc wrong ; there ano medium, the casuiste

notwithstariding. When shall we havea little plain speaking
from the party Press?

The issue of new write bas had the efect of developing a

new class of politicians whom we may designate as the Whim-

perers. They are ail new mon and are ail endeavouring to
unseat former members. Their cry la a whino, as follows, c' Mr.

Bo-and-so has sat in the Commons for so-many years, and sure-

ly it le time that ho ahould give sonme one else a chance."

The some one else le of course the speaker. This strange.ly

childisb argument Is ln great favour just now with would-be

legislators, who look upon themselves somewhat ln the light
of martyre ln as much as they have bitherto been debarred

from participating ln the wordy fights at Ottawa.

Canadian patriotism i beginning to look very like a muyth.

Its products just now show themselves chiefiy ln the shape of
" Scandals." Of these we have had a goodly crop within the

last six munth, witness the Pacific Railway Scandai, the Let-

ter Stealing Scandai, the Lake Superlor Ring Scandai, and the

Iluntiugton Mining Scandai. Il we go on ln this cheerful
manner we shall before long ho so bad that even the United

States will decline to annex us at any price, and what a ad

thing that would be for Mr. Huntington. But it i astonish-
ing how blind some people are to their own interests.

Great Is the new Speaker of the Ontario House. The other
day Hon. Mr. McKellar, in the course of the debate on central
prisons, referring o the " Proton outrage" Committee report,
said two members of that committee had stated that its chair-
mand had falsitied the report. Mr. Lauler asked that the word
be taken down, and when this was about being done, a dispute
arose as to the exact words ueed, and the Speaker, being ap-
pealed to, had to make the damaging admission that hie had
not been listening to the debate. la there no one in the Pro-
vince to paraphrase Cromwell ?-" Take away that dummy 1i

Mr. Blake le hardly complimentary cither ta himself or big
fellow politicians. In bis speech at Peterborough the other
day he said that ho was sauxious te raise the standard of the
public morality to such a heighît that honest and honourable
men would not think it a degradation to be actively engaged
in political life? " Do honest and bonourable men think It a
degradation to bc actively engaged in political life ? Mr.
Blake certainly bears hie degradation remarkably well.

When will the journals-of ali shades of politica-compre-
hend that the public is not to bc bamboozled by ail the clap-
trap about purity of elections ? There Is not a party sheet ln

the country that has not accused members on the oppositeside
of the fence of laving obtained their seats " by a very large
expenditure of money," I by the most shameless bribery," and
so forth. Such persistencyl l needless. No one disbelleves
the statement, only it applies both ways.

The Protection vs. Free Trade question I coinplicatinxg ma ,t-
ters very considerably. The Young Canada party are being
especially il-used. They are in favour of Protection, the
Globe le not. So the Globe, notwithstanding the service they
did for the Reform candidate at the last election for West To-
ronto, turne round upon them and sco!de thom as Macdonald-
ites. Which, as they renounce Macdonald and ail his works,
is rather hard.

There le no use preaching about peace, arbitration, and for-
givenoes. The old war spirit le still alive ln the United
States. Caleb Cushing, who le unquestionably the greatest
lawyer in the United States, lost ail chance for the Chief-
Justiceship because, lu the very beginning o! the secession
movement, be wrote a letter to Jeff. Davis rccommendlng a
young friend of bis.

Young Grant wanted to whip Don Piatt, editor of the Wash-
Ington Capital, the other day. because the latter thought fit
to make some remarks on Mrs. Grant's public New Year's re-
ception. The Don had police stationed at the door of hie
private residence to screen his family from lusuit, and then
dared young Grant to meet hlm at his office.

In the interests of humanity it ie to he hoped that Mr. W.
Hl. Scott will be returned for West Peterborough. If hlela
elected the constituency will have the honour of sending to
Ottawa a represontative who bas proved himself a match for
"Logical Teddy " at hi@, L. T.'s, own gane.

Spite of every assertion to the contrary, Preeident Grant le
not a enndidate for a third term and Den Butler li aming at
the lofty office. Butler's character le notabove suspicion, but
bis political abilities are of the highest order.

It le te be regretted that, whereas Mr. Fred. Mackenzie,
candidate for Montreal West, le charged by bis adversaries
with being unlearned, ho has su rapidlyi learned te abuse bis
adversaries n the muet bouncing style.

la there any truth lu the Lake Superior Ring story Peopie
are rather chary about giving an opinion beforo the Premier
has been heard from respecting the cleannes of his iands.

"Government Pap" will hardly be regarded as a favour by
newspaper proprietors If it le te b administered with the
spoon that was used t the XVinerV#.
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MAGAZINE LITERAT UR .

A paper on the Communisme of the Old World which ap-
pean in the Penn Monthly for January le worthy of no little
attention. The vriter, li so far as the narrow limite of a
magazine article permit him, classifies and analyses i he various
grades of communism and thon proceeds to enumerate, with a
fetw brief remurks on each, the various types of positive social-
ism ln the carlierages. Theso types begin with the paternal
detspotism of China and passionwards to the Platouist Republic,
the intermediate steps belng the village system of India, Bud-
dhiistic monasticism-wlich undoubtedily le but the antitype of
tise Jewish, Moliammedan, Catholic, and Protestant monsti-
clsm-the Egyptian caste system, the Mosaic legislation ln
land matters, the Nazarite ordur, the Essenes of Palestine and
the l'lerapeute of Egypt, the communistic usages of Crote
and Spartia, and finally the grat Pyth igorean Society of the
0Oreek citles of Southeru Italy. The subject le of course beyond
the scope of a single article, and will, we are pleased to oee,
te continued in a future number. Itis treated in an unusually
uItelligent manner, which in the more remanrkable as it la by
no means a question that too frequently obtains an unpreju-
diced and impartial conalderation. Another article of impor-
tance ln this Issue le a statistical paper by Dr. Stockton
llougi on the Relative Influence of City and Country Lite,
from which we gather out of a mases of statiatical itformation
the folloving tacts: That the very noticeable decline ln bealth,
feciidity, and longevity of the human race, and of the Ame-
rican people in particular is ln great measure due tu the toe
great crowding ito cities, in support of which the writerquotes
Dr. Parry's bellef that gg It may yet become a serions question
whether the Anglo Saxon race le adtapted for life in this country
with its variable climate ; and iL may yet become a very serious
question wiether the American will become a permanent na-
tion, if immigration Il cut off, for It te beyond doubt that
tsough our people are not physically weak, the number of
children boru to native parents le small and le decreasing every
vear. Thlisîe is true not only of thosa families who have lived
in tihis cointry for three or four generations, but it is more or
less truie of the Immediate descendants of our Irish and Ger-
man immigrants." Tisat there le no actuial proof of increased
longevity in cities, rather on the contrary ; that residence in
cities dev"lopes a nervous temperament, that the mortality of
cities l far greater thau in the rural districts, and that, lastly',
the longevity of fenales le greater ln cities than in the country,
while the opposite is the case with males.

Our space does not allow of our dwelling on a literal
translation, wisth commente, of some of the principal verses of
the Niebeltingens Lied. One of the author's remarks in the
exordium le ishowevr too good to remain unquote.

Litralness l surely the chiet rirtueof a iranusiation, ail other
ipxiiLs are subordiiate. What does the reader care fer the
Itica.sl gifts ofthe second.haiud ? It ls the originai thewant lin

-all îts esseunce, peculiharitiei of expression, turn of thoight, halt
t frlytim, all as near the spirt and lItter as the sence allow.L"
And such accordingly deas ha give IL.

The feature of the Canadian Mfonthly is, as every one knows
its I Current Events,' but as these bave already appeared at
langi li varions newepapers, ire reserve our remarks for a
future number. The present Issue opens with a compilation
frotm ithe last Census Report, by John Cotley, Secretary of
Statistics, Halifax, who gives us some varied information ofthe
progress of the last ten year s. Mr. George Beers has a chalty
pls-uant article on Wild Duck, at the close of which ha delivers
the fullowing wholesome homily to the cynical moraliste who
look at everything in ite worst light and denounce true sport
as " bare cruelty i barbarian cruelty 1 protected by act of Paria-
ment!

flow many. sir,are born for crities and gentlemen, and aren't
neededi You punt a hard bit in you lhorse's mouth, and sever
travel without a whip, you brig up ain innocent calf in the

"way I. should go, and knsock IL on the head with an axe when
"IV itec'roes a cow. The uproar o a iog on the eve ot slaughter,
"awakens no 8ysmpathiy lis your heart. Yosu ill-treat your dog

untl he tkes French leave, and your very cat must xhiver ti
t it garden all ulght. You even biully your own clildren until

"they are afraid of your approach. You take pretty canarles
(roms the freedon of the oos, keep tison coopei up te chirp
away their lives s i a few fet et caged wire, under the delu-.
"slon tihiatt'hey learni to enjiy ieciause tisey sng-as If unyan
rel-lishsetd Impriesonmient because iu jai he wrote the litlgrim '

"lPrnsigres.' Open the cage door ait your window, and see whore
"yossr tIreintfare te, bc, Du yes: lustugîno a sluck, If coiisulted,

wouî i'a, rther dia eI the sll AIlu ans for'our of healti iu a
couipetitive race to escape youtr shot-.just as asurely as would
4sa soldier rather perish on the field of battle with his facet te tis
[foe, than give his .last gasps lui camp? Weouldi't yous rather
incet yoir en, pulse beatIng at its bect-though that's no
great .haks-heiart. and iungs unphysteed and fuii Strung ?
It's an article of the sportnsman's creed that duck, like deuer and
foxes. enjoy beling hunted. I believe tu:y'il1 meet yei hait

" way. tld you ever iuow an tihiuuan who didn't fron the
ibottom of is lheart enjoy an honotirable 'discusoIon wid sticks ?'

"If Iimmort.al Colts are to be foundii who prefer Vo risk being
"shiinlssleil into eternsity, wihat great stretch of imagination

fdeos ilit ied to belleve that a duck prefrs to ba shot ? Won't that
licorollary hold water? Shali I kil nuy duck as the Inrquisitorsu
khllei their victimîs, by as muock prayer for themt as t tire? I

sfancy yous don't give your fowl ciloroforu before yo wring
"their necks; nor even say grace over the flIes you slup Into

ll;satie>ss lin June, or the lish eou pflay with ait the end of your
" rod and line.

eWero i to keep wi!l isuck, fatten then on ests and lien-
"meal tor future sacrifice, as you calnly do wltih tme ducic,
and tlhon let themu 1y ti sky, ouly to bu brought, dovn with an

"EUey cartridge, or o oiecape with us liroken leg-that la a
"sprttmann's idea et cruelty. Evei the very mnoral character o

uwild docts yole deteriorate. You doensticate thein, anid the
drauke who when i wid waî fathil to ei spouse, becomes

ly'gnmous!nd a veritable lrighain Youngç."
To father a Lane duck as yosu do, and then cuît fi.s throat at

ChrIetinas, la the cruellest idti - tinkIndest cut ' of alt."

Under tise title "iA Great ilturoad and Its Vanquîisher,'
Stephen Powers gives ln the Lakesrde Monthl.y, an admirable
ac ount of the inception, success and fail of the Central Paciie
Ralîroad. The work on Uhis gigantio line was commenced in
1803, and uwas for somte time hild in very bad odour, especially

lu San Francisco, where it was known as the Dutch Flat
Swindle. Gradually, however, it crept on. waxing more and
morù powerful, and swallow ng down ail the rival and Inde-
pendont lines, until It becamo the immense power it was be-
fore Newton Booth rose up to break Its back and to set a timit
to Ità ambition. Tts line covered 1,222 miles of road, the con-
pany owned 50 vessels on ail the navigable water xin Cali-
fornia Nevada and much of Utah. Ten thousand men earned
their Lread at Its hands, and were bound to support Its ticket,
and tho numbers of Its supporters were swelled by flve
thousand more merchants, minufacturer, shippers, and hotel-
keopers along the lino; three subsidized newspapers; a com-
plate lina of telegraph across the Plains, with vast ramifica-
tions on this eid -, half the stock of the only Express company
on the Paciflc coast; a Senator and two Representatives at
Washington, and a clear working majority in the California
Legislature, these, M4r. Powers tells us, wcro some oftits pos-
sessions and the uphotlders of its might. Speaking of Newton
Booth whom ha characteriz-s as a studeut of politics rather than
a politician, the writer deines two arts, only one of which is un-
derstood "in this blatant country of ours," viz.: Ilthe great
art of Hlow te Gut lnto Office-polities," and "that other neg-
lected artof H1ow to Get out of Oftice-statesnanship." Apropos
of statesmanship wa are carried off to another paper In the
LakeaWie- a chippy account of a 9Wandering in Saxony and
Silosia," by N. 8. Dodge, in which a H{alle Professor's opinion
of Bismarck le quoted. As IL will bu new to many of our readers
we quote in turn:-

4' In spite ofl is brilliancy of talents," said a Halle Professor
to me the other day, -nu one has the romotest confidence in

'' hlm."
'But ho must have personal good qualities,' I answerod, 'to

mnake hlm such fast friands as lhie bas.'
-Every rogue of a statesmas,în,' ho replied bitterly, 'in all ages

has always been devotedly loved by friends.- Pitt was; Fox
was; Wyndhan was; Calibaun was; Clay and Webster and
Andrew Jackson wore. Ail those, though they yild to Prince
Bismarck in roguery ai nuch as tesy de in abtltiy, had each
his blind and bigotted followers anti friends. In my judgnent

•IL would be better for the interest of Germany, and fortunate
"for Bismarck himself, if his breaking constitution should remove

hilm (rom political life for ever. It was sid of Wyndhamu thait
ho would be guilty cf any vile action but a lie. I ara sorry to
say that the remark, wlthout the saving clause, l true of Bis-

.'marck, and that everyb'ody believes it.'"

lI the current number of this magazine J. Gilliland Davis
commences a series of papers entitled " Profeisor Josiah Ilide-
bound and his Friands," in which we find many choice bits and
clever bits. The character of these papers resembles that of
the " Autocrat of the Breakfast Table," or more closely still,
the style of Charles Dudley Warner's I Back Log Studies.'ý
The friends with whom the Professor discourses, are six in
number; Miss Foolemsum, ex-head of the village academy ; a
young Banker, a round, jolly bachelor of thirty; a smail girl
called Betsey; Professor Theorem, a long gaunt man with three
or four first class planets-full of wisdom in hie face ; Miss Lucy,
Professor Ilidebound's eldeat daughter, sixteen yeare old, and
" as pretty a girl as the town contaius ;" and, lastly, Dr. Dyna-
nix, a judicial minded person, with a fine capacity for catching
the sense of the meetiug. The discusion turning on houesty,
Mies Foolemsum deliverd the following Etartling opinion :-

-What ie the use of pretening to hb honest, whon you can't
be If you wanted to ever c' much 7t used to get my girl, into

"corners and make them lie ; and aill the time they knew that
I knew that thîey were lying. I bellevo it ls the great rirst
paramoulit duty of every man and every woman to get on lu
the world. Those that don't get on will lhive to a nswer for
wasting their talents. 1 dmu't belleve the Lord likee thsee

atsqueamish saints that are ailvays falilng in lire because they
"ara too proud to ab and cheatjust ai tlieir nelghbourd do."

And in support of her theory, this ener.getic lady requests us
to " look at Moses and Jacob and David-they were not above
deceiving and cheiating-tnd soe ho.v the Lord prospered
them.' A remarkable woman le this Miss Foolemsum. Pro-
fessor Tlheorem starts a subscription for the victims of a strike
and requeste lier to contribute.After satisfying herself that the
names of subâcribers will be published, she replias :

" Then put me down for tive dollars. IL is worth that as an
" advertisenment or my name. What an admirable provIsion of

I.Iroviieice It l that une can by giving wisely, get value re.
celved for hils tree gift.. Thsat Is what I call havlug a dou.ble

" bleceng in charity. 1 never s'e a ntice that some pirson lias
given a large hum to a good cause, but withiboldsl is naine,
without, foling thai. the particular giver Is a bald kind of Chris-
tian. 1i. chieats linsolf out of thet reward palid by Providence

tfor ilberality, and cheait- tth Lord out of the exauple. i nis
ueighbours only knew that it, was he that gava some of them
would be moved to givo also."

But it would be unfair to giva any more extracts (rom this
excellent paper. Those who wisli to knov further respecting
the Professor and his friends liad better subabribs to the Lde-
side. A botter magazine money cannot buy. Tei articles ail
bear the trace of earnest thought and honest labjur, and thera
is au entire absonce oftthe padding that too often disigures mag-
azine literature. Besides the papers alraady mentioned th're are
in this number six short stories, two seriais (one of these a
translation of Julius Grosse's story " A Revolutionist',') two
very good porne, an account of the Battle of Franklin, and an
elementary paper on Protection vs. Frec Trade. The latter
should be carefully readl at the present political juncture in this
country.

NEW BOOKS.

A new book from the pets of Mr. Wilkle Collins is always
an avent of importance to the chronicler of doings in the lit-
erary world. The last work by this well-known author is a
novelette with the sonewliat startling title " The Dead
Alive.' IL is based on thet fact of a trial, the author tells
us, " which actually took place, carly in the present century,
lu thse Uuited States. The publielic narrativetof this strange
case ie entitled 'Tho Trial, Confessions, and Conviction of
Jesse and Stephen Boorn, for the murder of Russell Colvin,
and the Returu of the Man supposed to have been Murdered.'"
Mr. Colline adds, for the betefit of iucredulois readers, that
ail the Ilimprobable avents'" in the story are matters of fact,
taken from the printed narrative. Anything which "1lookis

like truth" is, in nine cases out of ten, the invention of the
author. The plot of the story is brielly as follows Philip
LefraUnk, barr:ster, of the Temuple, London, having beenorder.

The Doad Alire; a Story. By Wilkje Collins. Cloth Svo. pp. 107
Toronto : Hunier, Itojo & Co. >lontroal : Dawson Broc.

ed by his medical man to take a rest from hie professional la.
bours, visite some relations who had settled iu the United
States. He finds the family to consist of old Mr. Meadow-
croft, farmer; hie two sons, Ambrose and Silas ; an elderly and
particularly disagreeable daughter; Naomi Colebrook, a
charming I American cousin," ln every way the reverse of
Miss Meadowcroft ; and one John Jago, over-looker and gene-
ral superintendent, between whom aud' the boys' a very bitter
feeling existe, which is shared by pretty Naomi, probably oat
of sympathy with Ambrose, to whom she is engaged. A few
days after the visitor's arrival thernise a scene, and John Jago
disappears. The neighbours institute a search which results
in the discovery in a neighbouring lime-kiin of sose bons,
said to h human, the remnant oIf John Jagou stick, bis knif,
and two buttons off hie coat. Evidently John Jago ai been
murdered. Ambrose and Silas are arreste, and tiially con-
fes, Silas the firet, and his brother later on after conviction
and sentence. Throughout the period that elapsed between
the arrest and the conviction Naomsi bears up like a littil he-
roine, and ie so aided and cheered by the English visitor that
on one occasion she is forced to express ber obligiatioia, as
follows: "Oh, my I what a good fellow you are When your
time cornes to be married, sir, I guess the woinan won't re-
pent saying ' Yes' to you 1I" This in reference to a former say-
ing of hers: "When a man asks anything of a woman, the
woman, I find, mostly repents it if che says 1 Yes'" Mr. Le-
frank's time to be married dulv arrives, and 'Zomnii l the wo-
man who sayseyes tohim. John Jago las turned up uhurt
and all le well again . Why lie went away, and why he re-
turned the reader will learn by consuiting the book, Tho
storyl l cleverly put together and tolsd i vigouroui style, the
interest fully sustained throughout, and the recital i scattered
with gems of quaintness and feminine prettynese.

THE ENGLAND OF TO-DAY.

On Friday last Mr. E lward Jenkins, the author oft Ginîs
Baby " delivered to a Montreal audience his celebrat2d lecture
on the England of To-day-a lecture, a HAli fax paiper av,
full of sucb interesting and! important facts, ausd delîivered
with such stirring eloquence, that the reporter forgot lis notes,
so absorbed wa he in the lecturer's statemunts. Evidently
the impression made by Mr. Jeukins in lHalifax wsi mucii
greater than that produced in Montreail, for during the course
of tihe evening ha was but fecbly applaulied and wa; even met
by evident signs o disapproval. Not that hisi state:nents weare
in the main incorrect, but the way ln which h maide them was
very far from pleasant. Speaking of the Church uf England,
which, ho Informed bis hearers, was allied with t, Licensed
Victuallers, lie was actuilly ofuniive. N was ei lese so, but
in another way, in his allusions to the British House of Conm-
mons. Such allusions he premised withi "in my time." We
are aware that Mr. Jenkins undeavoured to obtain a seat tir an
English constituency, but we vere under the i-upression that
lie had been defeated. Before commencing the lecture he
stated that it was such as he had idelivered it in tise Unitesd
States. It was rennrked that the folliwin.; hi e, tiken
froin a printed account of the lecture as telivered on the other
side of the line, %as omitted:

" The action of Parliamentin passingacriminal tl anittsd-
ment act, which provided penalties for offence's .supiad to
be peculiar to trades unions was another piece of class legis-
lation. Soaliso was the discouragement of the eudeavours masde
since the passing of the Refori Act to get working class
representatives into Parliament. Frai this and othr laiscs
lias arisen the Republican movement. That moment 1i 1i-
portant, but not ai present danyerous. It niy beco-ne so et any cri-
ticaluncture. In one or twi tow'ns the Rep tiblics co strol the
elecions. There are about one hundred Rep sblicn sclubs i the
countr, '

The first half otthe lecture was, it must be saisd, disappoint-
Ing, but the peroration, in which lie traced the progress of
Reform in England, was a masterly effort and evoked a burst
of well deservesd applause. Tihe lecture wfas delivered undter
the auspices of the University Literary Society.

CORRESPON DE NCE.
"l'LL CROSS IT, THOUG H IT BLAST ME."

To the Ejitor othe CAN.DlAN ILUSta.rArD NEws
Sta,-To what "law of the Protestant succession " does vour

correspondent, Thomas D. King. allude, whsen lie cites the
uaarriage of James I. to Aune of Dntnairk, as a pro 'f that the
latter could not have been a Riman Catholic conitry when
the play of t' Hamlet" was written ? By parity ef rasn,
neither Spain nor France can have been Rnuns Casthrolic
countries in the days of James, since that. King negotiated a
marriage between bis son Charles and a Sp.niiisi ataitisa 'ad
actually concluded a marriage between the sane Prince and
the French Princess Henrietta Maria. Your correspondent
mimes up things strangely.

Montreal.

Rochefort là wriltng ai autobiographical novels i the Rappel.

George Sandisla writing au nsew novelette in tie Temps, LOrgue
sfle in,

Victor Hugo's new novelI, I93," 'lil be publihed lis the
columns of the London Graphic, -egtnltu early In February, i1
is generally understcod tiat. Victor Iote lia, writtenit a great
nany tovel, aithouiglh few wil be prepared te believe that lue

luns written ninety-three.

Français ltugo, the second and on y survivingz son of Victor
litigo, who liately died lis Paris, was boru Octîber 2 12 , alt
Paris, studied at the Chareiagne Leesni, ttndwon umr-ty
hsonours. Wiienl is sther was lriven frn ii Frane,t linI. i. he
and iss brother Charles shared tlhe great pets exile, a'l iring
the succeeding seventeel years Françoits never revistled li na-
tlve land, althougli at liberty to dI) so. Durintg ths period le
residsed principally rin Jersey anti Gerern'sy, devotinglit s rime to
liternry pursuits. lie pusie hed in 1857 ae history of tthe Iand
of Jersey, and a Fnerench trimstion olSuakesperes oiets, tise
first madie li thsaitlanguage.li te i'lit,'x val froi i1S6l mss lS I
hle cuomspleted the ardious taskt Of tr;ans.ii:tlatg Into Fr"c1 iii
shakspeare's works,tihlich Ih rcilaid awl annotateld. lu
iS69l le aluied in foutnding the Rappel, tige uitra-. e organ
of M. Rocluefort, ni ras i sactive sysmpai.thy w tIi the IepLub-
lican novemient which a tiat tsime s muc embarrass
Naproleon til.
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THE FLANEUR.

On the 18th of last December, the centenary of Petrarch, the
urn of pink granite which contaiied bis remains was opened
and examined. The boues were found to be of an amber
colour, moist and partially decayed. The cranium, of moder-
ate size, was intact; the frontal bone well developed. The
jaws contained several teeth ln a good state of preservation.
A quantity of small bones was discovered, the remains, pro-
bably, of the bands and feet. Of the clothes nothing was left
except a blackish powder. From the size and length of the
bones, the conclusion was drawn that Petrarch was of medium
height and robust constitution. But the brain that crooned the
sonnets and the heart that loved Laura-where were they ?

In ail Eujropean cities there are barriers where people com-
ing from the country must stop and have their effects examined
by a revenue officer of the municipality. Some time ago an
omnibus passing through a city gate was hailed as usual.

" Anything to exhibit, gentlemen??" cried out the officer.
Yes," replied a hollow voice from the interior of the coach,

i have to exhibit what I am sitting on."
I You are insolent, sir," exclaimed the guardian of the Cus-

toms.
And he made a aigu to the conductor to go on.
When a few yards within the city limits, the individual

rises, draws a splendid ham from under his seat and brandishes
it before the eyes of the crowd.

A problem for Dr. Tyndall. While the judges were deliber-
atiug on the sentence of Marshal Bazaine, bis young wife
kuelt in the chapel of Trianon praying foi mercy. The sen-
tence, as we know, was death and degradation. The prayer
of the devoted woman was therefore not heard. Who will eay
so? Did it not, perhaps, obtain that appeal for grace which
the judges immediately appended to their sentence ?

There are two sorts o tufts on the chin which Frenchmen
wear-the imnpriale and the royale-but there is a vital differ-
ence of half an inch between the two.

A bint for teachers.
The great A rago's method of lecturing was this. He selected

in his audience the person whose face displayed the least in.
telligcnce of the subject in hand, to whom he addressed his
iutructionu in the simplest language, rising or falling, accord-
ing as the features seemed to comprehend or not.

One day, as he was explaining to some friends bis mode of
taching, a young fellow came up and said innocently:

IM. Arago, why do yon aiways look at me so steadfastly
when yon lecture?'

Great news for artists! The Venus of Milo bas found a
companion. In the ruins of the city of Valeri a duplicate of
that adorable model has been discovered. The head and arms
are wanting, but the drapery which rolis over the hips and
falls to the feet is admirable la workmanship. The body, in-
stead of being nude, is clad lin a light tunic. The left foot,
which is wanting in the Venus of Milo, is preserved in this,
ani it rests uapon a helmet, which confiris the opinion that it
is a Venus Victrix.

What is;the king of dishes for a midnigbt winter snack,
after the theatrl, the concert, the lecture or the 'social ?"
Oysters, oh, ny brothers, and truffied partridge, sprinkied with
Hochheimer. Only, don't let the cook do your trnffies, for she
will burn them to a crisp and then throw them inte the slop
basin.

Teacer.-This la too bad, Joseph; yoursams are ail wrong.
How does that come ?

Jou.ph.-My father helped me, sir.

Bobby meets two vagrants on the street.
Wbere do yon live ? " says he to No. 1.
Dunno, sir."
And yno, sir?" to No. 2.
"With Mickey, sir."

An old woman in one of our country parishes did a very cool
thing the other evening. She bad sold a place of property
during the day, got the money for it, and stowed it away in
the straw of her bedding, which ia the savings bank of Most
of our good Canadian housewives. During the night two
negroes Lroke into the house and demanded the money. She
gave it up. Finding the old lady sa liberal and accommodat-
ing, they ordered something to eat..The table was spread out
and tes was added to the other delicacies. The burglars had
not taken more than two or three sups wheu they fell over on
the floor, writhing in convulsions, and finally stretching out
lu the rigidity of death. The old woman had dropped a strong
dose of strychnine into their tes. When the bodies were iden-
tified, she recognized her neareat neighbour and another far-
mer who bad witnesad the deed of sale.

The subject of the incremation of the human body fa again
discussed by scientific men in Europe. An English magazine
writer has a singularly clever article lu favour of it. A Mr.
Sutte has declared that the fair form of a fond wife can be
calcined into so small a compasa that ber sorrowing husband
can wear ail that remains of her in a ring on bis little finger.

A gentleman at a dinner narrated that at Frankfort bodies
previeus to interment are lft in the dead bouse with a bell
attached to the wrist, so that the slightest movement, or aI-
most pulsation, would set it tinkling an attract attention.
tAh, yes," said ir. - ,Ilcthat la evidently the custom
alluded to by Tennyson ln the well-known lines lu Locksley
Hall,' 'Many a morning on the moorland did we hear the corpies
ring.'" Wicked, but very clever?

Canadians are fast following on the traces of their Amarican
neighbours with respect to abuse and vulgarity in political
discussions, In the United States we have been accustomed
to Barn Burners, Yellow Hammers, Copperheads, Locof ooes,
Blood -uckers, and other similar amaitiesn, l Canadaeat

the present tIme wo are treated to something near
thus:

The Conservatives are CIATrt SELLERS.
The Reformera are LITTUR STRLUR5.
The lndependents are SucELt POLITICOJNS.
Or O.S., L.S., and S.P forshort.
Furthermore, Protectioniste are loquently d

PIG-HEADED 1

A confectioner asked a sculptor permission to
duction of a famous place of statuary lu sugar
chocolate. The artist refused.

19 Sir," said the man of sweets, " you lose a prec
Your name would be ln every mouth."

MRS. JARLEY'S POLITICAL WAX WO

Walk up ladies and gentlemen. Walk up a
wonderful collection of politicians of which
Dominion is so justly proud, a collection not to
in any ether country i the civilized world.B
Be in time.

The first figure I shall have the honour of in
your notice, la the famous ex-Premier commonly
A.

He is repre-ented in an oratorical attitude asI
when addressing the liouse and uttering the
sentence, "These hands are clean,." Observe thei
hand which la uplifted. Observe aise the oily ai
the palm intended to show that noue of the n
passed through it ever stuck to it, which is genera
to be the fact.

The other band holds a fac-simile of the Pac
Charter which hesays he didn't sell to Sir Hugh A

Immediately opposite you will observe a life-lil
tation of the preent Premier, the patriot of Lar
attitude of this figure has been greatly admired b
judge. He is supposed to be rejecting with disdi
and decorations offered by the British Governme
nouncing thet historical words, "Take away t
Observe the expression of virtue on the featui
pocket of bis pants you will notice the plan ef th
of the Pa(ific Rallroad which is intended to o
mineral resources of the North West and promo
with our rep-iblican neighbours by railway recipro

On the right band of the Lambton patriot you1
the figure of our great musical geniu, the Orp
Dominion.

He is the proprietor of the only genuine and
Organ uin the country..aud such is the extraorinar
influence of this wonderful instrument that what
p ayed on it all the party are compelled to danie
like it or not. With the usual nodestv of genius
organ-grinder seldom plays in public, he usua
quieîly in the bsNkgrundind:turns the handieo
ment out ot sigbt et the audience.

George, wind up the organ.grinder and let th
gentlemen hear him play the last new air oft Dis

cirectlv opposite the great organ-grinder stand
of the Douinion Demostheues better knowni
Teddy." He is said to know more about constit
than all the other politicians put together. He is
able for bis skill in picking holes andfilaws in thel
forward in the House, but has not yet evinced any
aptitude in mending them. It la a singular illustr
remark of the poet,

Ireat wita te madness neary are alied,"

that with ail his ability this great orator is strang
in arithmetic and la quite unable te count bey.
one. His musical education bas also be n s.adll
and he is supposed to be woefully unappreciativeo
dies of the organ-grinder.

I have now, ladies and gentlemen, to call youra
one of the greatest curiosities of the collection.,
political twinxu,-Lcilus and George! They ar
curio.ity than aven the Siamese TwIns, inasmuchj
they are inseparably united as you observe, ye
di>own any intimate connection.

The face of Lucius bears an expression of grief
caus-djby bis anguish of mind at being compelled1
famous charge against the late Government, whi
tenance of George is remarkable chiefly for its sup
of cheek. Observe the ligature which connecta
aise its striking resemblance to a railway track.
closely yon cannot fail aiso te notice that it bar
indelibly impressed, oftJay Cook & Co.

Adjoining the Twins you will observe the spri
of the ex-member for Vancouver, well known as
coer.' He la supposed to know more about maki
or at least making money ont of theam, than any
Dominion, It la believed that the grateful shareah
Grand Trunk Railway will erect a statue te his
soon as the line begins te pay, which itlis ex
shortly, unlesas bu should express his preference a
life for cash instead ofta contingent benefit.

Next te him is the ex-member for Dorchester, th(
Minister of Militia. He la chiefly remarkable fo
ceived twenty-fiva thonsand dollars and not being
plain what ha did with it.

On the left you will observa a striking portrai
labrated Flour Inspector. He is able to clasiiry a
rent qualities of flour with his eyes shut-unless
te have a cold in bis head. He bas a number of de'
whosend hlm letters which lon't belong te hlm
ln order that the rightful owners may net fail to
quaiuted with their contents, he very thoughtful
in the public journals.

Looking over his shoulder are the members for 0
and Napierville, who are supposed to be advis
Iiterary questions.

The rather mean looking figura ir.ethe back
gentleman from the wilds of Manitoba. Ris na
handed down to poesterity for his noble refusal of t
fered by Alderman Honey.

George, wind up the member for Marquette and
the ladiexsand gentlemen how much bis election c

ly as oboice,

enomlnated

make a re-

Mrs. Badger whose malden name was Adeline Sheppar"
drowned hers ,f lu Long sland Sound the other day. Sh
was a lady of uncommon oulturo, bad been a governesa ln the
Hawthorne family, and accompanied them to England and
Italy. What adds Interest to thé inournful Incident is the
bellef that she was the ilida ln the great novelist's "' Marble
Faun."

candy ana
The rights of women are making their way aven ln Bengal.

lous chance. A writer ays that now some indoos feel quite Offendled If
yon do net ask atfter their wives when the usuali" IIow do you
doI" bas passed, and that te invite them te dinner without

AL.AVIVA. asking their botter halves te come would bu looked upon aIn
very bad tasto.

Hindoo husbands are really very kind. WC ail knw many
ORK. of their European brethren who are net half se conbiderate

about their wives.
nd sec the

this great Acting wordsla au amusing gamne for childreu or grown-up
bu equalled people. It is played lin this way : The company divide into

Be in time. two parties, one-half remaining ln, and the other going out of
the room. The former then choose a word for the party o t-lt
aide te act, and they usually fix upon one which will rhyne

troducing te with a good many, such as fIail, rail, tail, sale, pail, nail, ani
called John se on. When the word is chosen the party outsiide artold a

word with which it rhymes. If the word fixed on is fail, for
lie appeared Instance, you wouild tell them that it rhymcs with dale; aind
a clebrated then t ey ill come in he room uand act thu diterent woralll

purity efthile without speskiug, sud If the> wrong word in sctedl they are
peutceof t fgnominiouly hised out, and have to try again util they hit
ope)acich upon the right word, 'lail.To act pail they would coie into

Ioy admitted the room carrying a pail or bucket, or for nail would pretend
te bo knocking a nail on the head witha lhammer, or for sale

Railwaymake believe a sale of furniture, with the auctioneer anl bahin-
ilan. l mer, &c. Another nice amusement is a gaine called " 'Twenty

ke represen- Nouns," which can b played by as many as ten or twelve per-
mbton. The sons. Each person la provided with a sheet of paper and a
y competent pencil, and at the top of his paper writes down twenty nouns
ain the titles which the company will give one after aiother in turn, til the
nt and pro- numbr la complete. The nouns should be as diversuiied as
hat bauble " possib e; then ail begia te make up a story, or nt least con-
nres. In tho nected sentences, bringing ln the neuns eone after another in
he new route the or'ler in which they are placed, and using no other iouns,
Dpen up the but as many pronouns, adjectives, or other words, as they like.
te harmony When ail are finished they are read aloud by one of the party,city. and cause much amusement.

will observe
ius oerte Madamo Bazaine is described as uncommonly beautiful. she

heusofte i blonde as a tea-rose, her hiair curld short like a child'sï, her
à recegnized teeth are of dazzling whiteness, and her laugh--in the days
Y Poer and when she did laugh-was a silver tinkling. Se is of a high
ever tune l and i icanfamily. She was onfly venteen when she narried,
whete r tney and the ma shal was fifty-ive.'They have liadt four childre ,

whethe thu The eldest, Maximilian, had the unfortunate Mexican Emperor
reiisfmais .p sfr

isy famos and E pre s for sponsora. lie died at the age of t re . Tih
f iisru- i second, Achille, bas been the constant companion of hi.ois n father. The third, Eugenie, had Napoleon and the Em apress

e ladies and for godfather and godmother. The last, Alphonse, was holil

solution." at the font by Queen Isabella and the Prince of the Asturias.
ls the tigure Madame Bazaine will henceforth reside at Cannes, about an

as s Logical hour's sail from Isle Ste. Marguerite, where ier busi.raud la

utional laws interned. She Is one of the heroic women of the age.
aiso remark-
billse brougt The wife of Lord Desart has been writing Chesterficld let-

Sremarkable trs in Londona Sociey which well nigh brought her husband

ration of the into trouble. He bad te take the responsibility of then and
apologize to a gentleman for some ofTensive paisages in them.
Look out ladies!1 When womenus rights prevail you will have
te do your own fighting. All or nothing, you know.

ely deficient
,ond number
y neglected

of the melo- Thera ta a great. vaarity in our piteoral department this we ek
The double page cartoon fully explans lielf.

attention te Guelph, Ont., lione to the mosi. tiourishitg towns or the Upper
The famous Province.

re a greater wo present the lat episodeo the 4Ville dui ifavra'" catas.
as although trophe in the rescutng or the crew or the a Loch Earn'" by the

t they bothl "Brilsh Qtieen."
There are several different views ot the Ile ste. Mtargno'rite,

f and regret where Marshal Bazaine Is confined. it lies orr Canne. inà ih,
to make his Medterranean.
le the counr t nVu append ssketch ot the grand tableau, nathe Opera li uItoInNew Orteans, ou the occa tou or the firth appearance u)rthec,erabundance Twelfth NLght Revellers The leadilng fgure is that or the Ccht
the Twins, Reveller-the ilLord o Miarule." iThti association male lt. irst
Ou lookiug appearance on the street fet theforescent City, on the ntahi or

sa the name, the festival whence i takes its name in 1870. TThey appenred
as I The Loni o Miarule and tis Knighta." On the iext

ghtly ligure anniversary they repreented iMother Goosco's Tea Party." fin
the IlFinan- 1872, the subject chosen was "Tho Tide of, Englisi uImraîaouar,"
ng railwavs and last year they appeared as the *IBirds of Audubon." This

man in the anniversary they represented 'siDollana, or Chltdheoot's Plea-
olders of the sures." The figures conveyed the Ideas or delt and wotrxds,

poa ythings. They occuplod i cars, lucludig th e ihtraimemeryua van ef the procession ou whtcch warsdlsplayed the tratit-
ected te do tional. Twelith Cake"-a triumph o the conrectloner's art
t his lime Ofrully four root ln diameter, and whitch was the litding.placetor

two golden locketitfashlonued as the orthodox bean sand which
e late acting were assigned respecttvely for the Quen and MaI o Honur of

r having re- the festival. The procession was lighted by rows or liehgts horne
able te ex- by negroos i masks and dominos, and wa preceded and flloivd

by bande et music, There were 107 figures li the tableau, whcla
t of the ce- occurred at the Opera lioase, suîbsequienat te the parade by the
1l the differ. 4Revellers" thirough the principal streets. The cerenn"y of
hie happens itttng the cake succeeded te the tableau and the same was ita.

ha haponsibutod amougot the zm.aldana-giesiorset niaaakera. Tile for.
rote friends tunate ftiadrs ef the benas g rWhremdarlysannucea iaecortia ia>

and which with the custom and the evening's plesure torminated with a
o become no- ball. This Is the second pageaut of this kind ln the past week
ly publishes in New Orleans, the first one having been the reproentation by

thes' Knights of Monusa etothe dc Coming tace, ni contilatficng
Chateauguwiy o a collection ot monstrosities lait braiss and the other liaitif, ih i
ing him on snd bird. This was the second appearance or the siKnights."

The tbird and lat displaY O the mnasked association will -clr
ground fla on the nigh fet orhbrove-Tauesday, or as il. ls styled ln New
ame will ho Orleans.--Mardi Gras." This will be the ropresentatlon or the

h brlbes o fystick Krew of Conus," which was originated fin 1857.
ha bribes ef- During that day tie atreets will bc occupied by, and pubic attein-

tien eugsgad lu, the contemplation et thel pageant othbis 2Majety
let hi mtelIl Rex." 1in tor tthe Crival.w oh nviii hoorast glicii<i
ost him. character.

* - ~ ** rr,.. ~ .,
0
V~ Xà.tÏ~ ~ -V.. t
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THE SHADOW OF DEATH.

BY THE AUTHo or "JOHN HALIFAx, GENTLEMAN."

(Suggeated by Hognean Hunt's Picture .)
[In this picture, now exhibited in London, Christ is repreented as ayoung man workin in a carpenter's ehop at the close of the day.

Wearywith labour, e stretches his arms above his head. The action
throws upon the awl behind, his shadow, resembling that of one hang-ing upon a cross. His mother, kneeling before a casket, where ahe hasbeen examining tbe crowns brought by mbe Wise Men of the East, starts
to see the omen.]

Weary, half weary ofthe work of life
The just-begun and never-ended slrlie

0Son oflMary;
Jesus of Nazareth, the carpenter,
God-given, twenty years agone, to her,

Hie mother Mary.
Jesus. the Lord's Anointed, free frem sin;
The Way, by which a far-off heaven we win,
The Door, through which we all may enter in,

Christ, Son of Mary.

Our days, Thou knowest, are short and full of woes,
Our cross, lik. Thine, too soon its shadow throws,

Tired 8on of Mary :Our birth-orowns, that car mothers treasure up,
Ar. melted oft into one bitter cup-

They drink, like Mary:
And with dim, frightened eyes they also soe
The shadow of some strange aooursed Tre.
Where their dear sons give up the ghost, like The.,

Great Son of Mary.

O fal of life, with au life's lawful joys
Calling upon Thee in melflous noise,

Fair Son of Mary;
pull of man's strongi to do God's whole bebest,
The moontide la bru evening rest,

rle% eet*Son of Mary;
Yet through ail tis, love-wi, er far than these,
The shadow of the ross Thy mother sees
In its unfathomable mysteries-

Heart-pierced Mary.
But Thou, with those Divine eyes, free from fear,
Thou seest the rest, remainingeven her.

To Thee-and.Mary,
And all God's people, al Hi children r,
Whom Thou namest'brethren : knoekio at their door,

Blessed Son of Mary:
And by-ad-by, Thy earthly travail doue,e onsummating what Thy life begun,
Tnoult say," Come unto Me 1 eachwea one-

I am Son Mary."

O Son of God, and yet the woma's seed,
Bruise Thou our serpent sins, even though we bleed,

Luk*Thee and Mary.Forgive 1f we, too,.tired ere work b don.,
Look forward louging to the set of sun,

Alone-no, Mary:
And in the day of evil, Ae-nife,Mar
Remember us1! Througiesour mortal strife,
Lead ns unto Thine e 'viuetMalife,

Chrit,-son of Mary.

,lt &ttgbøåg.
The Mater-in-low l a MiraL

Mrs. E. A. Booker, a sister of the late Princeas Achille Murat
of Florida, died in Savannah, Ga., on the 26th uit., aged 60 years.
Bhe was a Virginian by birth, and had married three times.
She had In ber possession many relies of the rst Napoleon, and
the late Emperor continued to give ber, while h reigned, the
pension formerly given to the Princes Murat.
The Poetry <fDru,.

If the English know but how to dress in the day-time French-
men shoot ahed of them in the night season. A tasteful French-
man's dress-coat le a whole symphony in cloth. It bas no
creases or twists, no discord in ile universal harmony; and the
little slip of red ribbon which knights like M. de Sangbleu are
privileged to wear for their war deeds shows better on It than
an eighteen-pennyworth of fowers.

Amewican Aristocracy.
Aldrich, in hie new story In the Atlantic, gets off a pretty good

thing on aristocratie circles as follow: "One i pained to und
that the most exclusive folks have frequently passed their early
manhood in selling tape or West India goode In homœopathic
quantities. This ls not an immoral thing in itself, but it la cer-
tainly ilogical In these people to be so intolerant of those les
fortunate people who have not yet disposed of their stock."
Both Smart Dogs.

During General Birney's raid through Florida a bright little
girl was found at one bouse, ber parents having skedaddled. She
did not know whether the troops were Union or rebel. Two fune
doge made their appearance while a conversation was being beld
with the child, and she informed one of ber quistioners that
their names were Gillmore and Beauregard. "4Whlch is the
bout dog ?I" asked a by-stander. "4I dn' t know," said she ;
" they're both mighty smart dogs; but they'll elther of 'em suck
egs If you don't watch 'he." The troope left without ascertain-
ing whether the family of which the girl was so hopeful a scion
was Union or rebel.

SStory of Landseer.
A pleasant instance la related illustrating Landseer's genuine

kindness of beart. Once, belng Uinformed that an artist of some
considerable merit was In pecuniary distres, having been unable
to sel any of bis pictures for some lime, Landseer immediately
visited him. He found the poor fellow sadly contemplating a
picture which had just been refused by several dealers. The work
was good, but the artist lacked a "name." Tho aubject f the
picture vas a rural homestead, wîi human figures sud a mare
sud fesl. Landseer loked criticailly at lie horses, lien said,
" There are several errers ber. ; lend me your palette sud
brushes." Landseer painted onth ho brmes for several heure.
When b. had flnished, h. said to the artist, vie vas knovn to
be tee proud to accept pecuniary assistance, "I think I can help
yen without offending yen; " and ho vrote in lie corner, " Herses
by Edwin Landeer." Next day lie picturo vas sold for $2500.
Viciouas Sheep.

Tiers vas a tellowvin a'certain neighbourhood lu Arkansas vie
vas suspected cf sheesp-stealing. At last a planter, riding through
the voods, perceived lie suspected indîvidual emerge from lhe
voods, sud after lookirag round to see ltat ne eue vas near, walk
up toa flock ef sheep sud knock over lie largest sud fattest. At
Ihis moment lie planter rode up, sud confronting lie thief,
exclaimed, " Now, sir, I have gel yen. Yeu can not get off;
yen are caughît lu the act." " What sctT" lndignautly inquired
lis thief. " Why, sheep-stealing," vas the prompt reply. " Sir,
you had better mind how you charge a respectable American
citizen wîi snob a crIme as sheep-stealing," replied the gentle-
man vith the penchant for mutton. "hNow will yen deny that
I saw yen k ililiaI seepT" asked Lie planter. " Ne, sIr," vas
tho auswer; " I did kîi it, snd I'd dd It again under the marne

circumstances. I'il kill anybody's sheep that bites me as I'm
going peaceably along the road."
A Blni.

This ie the way an editor gets rid of persevering "4feminines:"
"We gently and as it were unoonsciously, pushed a paper weight
towards the end of the table where she sat. It attracted her at-
tention directly. She looked at it, took it up, looked more earn-
estly, and then, laying it gently down, she calmly rose, gathered
her ample skirts about ber, and straightway took ber leave, not
even saying gcod-bye. Certainly nothing was further from our
intention than to give offence. We merely wished to attract her
attention to the paper weight as a work of art. We regard it as
a fine work of art, and value it solely for that reason; but the
effect on ome visitors la remarkable and inexplicable. It ls a
amall slab of crystal, through which may be seen a sketch repre-
senting aakeleton surrounded by this legend:--"This unfortu-
nate editor was talked to death."

Why French Actors are so Eminent.

I expressed my surprise, says Herr zu Putlitz, in his memoirs,
describing an interview with Scribe, -9that no difficult a part as
that of the Queen of Navarre should have been given at the first
performance of the play to an actress who had never been on the
stage before. 4'Did you notice the least sign of awkwardness
about herT?' asked Scribe with a amile. ' We wrote the plece
expressly for her, and there was no great risk, for we knew ber
talent and her beauty, besides which her teacher, Samson, was
responsible for her. She studied the part so thoroughly that no
modulation of speech, no accent, nor gesture was wanti ng' when
she played in the fIrst rehearsal; and upwards of forty rehearsals
of the play were made before It was produced in public.' I now
understand the secret of the ensemble which la so remarkable in
French theatrical performances. It muet alo be a great advan-
tage to the authors to be present at all these rehearsals, for they
are given the opportunity of becoming thoroughly acquainted
wlth the stage and the means by which theatrical effects are
produced."
Buck BHmung in Florida.

During the camp hunt on St. James Island, an ineident occurred
which in perhaps without a parallel in the annals of hunting. A
large buck, closely pursued by that famous stag hound, Old Ring,
belonging to Mr. Hopkins, took water, and headed right out to
sea: the dog, without hesitation, boldly followed him in his
voyage over the 61dark and treacherous wavea." Tbey were
watched with intense interest by the hunters until each was a
mere speck upon the surface of the sea, and until they were
finally and totally lost to view. After some time, when it was
supposed both dog and deer had found a watery and perhaps
bloody grave, in mortal combat, or bèen devoured by sharks, a
small object was discovered, wblch proved to be Old Ring return-
ing from his long swim, much exhausted, but reaching the shore
in safety. But to the greater surprise of the spectators, after a
time the deer appeared in sight, making right for the shore, on
reacuing which he was shot down by one of the hunters. They
should have given the noble beas his lites
A Cnoeoaled "Treasure."

" There la no knowing |what may turn up," especially in a
horse-hair sofa. In a smaîl attia, maye a Vienna journal, lived
the family of a tallor who bad died some weeks since in the
greatest poverty and misery. The widow could not earn enough
to support berself and her children, and was obliged to sell her
furniture bit by bit to supply their needs. In ber garret stood an
old sofa, which had been given to her at her marriage by a rela.
tion long since dead. At length even this valued heirloom had
to go to the broker's. Two porters accordingly attempted to re-
move the sofa, but were unable to do so. The broker, who natu-
rally feared that his bargain was stuffed with stone instead of
horse-hair, insisted on immediate investigation. To the surprise
of al persons, the removal of a thiek coating of the latter mate-
rial brought to lght about forty musket, of the existence of
which the owner of the sofa bad no idea. Each musket was
wrapped in a poster contalning an invitation to join the students'
legion, and bearing date "October 14, 1848." An animated con-
troversy le now in progrees between the broker and the tallor'.
widow regarding the ownership of the property thus unexpected-
ly discovered.

A Newspaper Recipe--And a Resut.
It was not until a Bridgeport woman read the recipe In half a

dozen different papers that she conciuded to give it a trial. We
refer to that recipe which says that "a table-spoonful of sawdust
placed in each boot will keep the feet both dry and warm4" The
husband of this Bridgeport woman was always complaining
about cold feet, and so the other morning she poured two table.
spoonfuls of sawdust into bis boots. The result rather surprised
ber. He sipped on bis boots, &te his breakfast, and started for
his place of business. He had not gone twenty-five yards from
the house before he retraced hie stops, and commenced to orate
on profane history. As soon as he got into the dining-room he
assisted one boot off with the toe of the other, and kicked it
against a ten-dollar mirror, white lts mnate truck his seven-year-
old son on the head, and made hlm yell lustily. His wife, seeing
that something alled her busband, asked, "What's the maLter,
dear ?" He said something that sounded like jaam it," gathered
up bis boots, and after emptying out the sawdust, replaced them
on his feet,.and shot out of the house, with bis feet warrm clear
to the root of the hair on bis hea'i. His wife thiuks maybe she
used the wrong kind of sawdust.

A Likely Story.
A man of the nam e of Henri has given some very startling evi-

denceat the Bazaine Trial, showing, amongother things, the risk
and peril to which emissaries were exposed when trying to get in
and out of Metz. If the man Henri speaks the trute, he was
captured in attenpting to force the German lines, and was about
to be hanged--in fact the noose wai already about bis neck-
when he solernly invoked the vengeance of the Lord on his
enemies. Prince Frederick Charles, who, like another Tristan
l'Hermilte, was attendiug the operation, vas struck by Henri's
adjuration, aud atsked hm if' he vers a Cathollc. The prisoner
repliedi in tbe affirmative, and the Prince immediately addedthiat no good Catholic could dis withmout a confession, and the ex-
scutien wae put off till tbs uext day. During the night Henri
managed to make bis escape, and after many hairbreadth es-
capes and chucking a Prussian sentry into the Moselle, he geL
int Metz with a dlespatch. The PrInce viii either ho much sur-
prisd when ho reada the above story, or will regret his tolera-
lion, vblch evidently cist the life of s Germnan sentry-for Henri
didn't vaît to knov whether ho was a Lutheran or a Catholic
before cbuckinmg hlm int the river.

T he London Publishers and Cbngress.

Not long ago the leading publishers and authors of London
vers convened at a room in Paternoster Rov to bear an impor-
tant statement fromn a distingulahed personage freom the United
States on the subjecit of International Copyright. When ail vers
assembled this personage rose and descanted on the greal
amount which English authors and publishers lest because of'
the lack of protectIon for their works lu Amuerica: whereto
there vas a warm assent. In conclusIon, this authority stated
that so far as lbe actIon of Congres, vas concerned It was ini-

ply a question of money; and he bluntly declared that If those
interested in the matter ln England were willing te get together.
a certain sum of money, he would undertake te put it where it
would secure the passage through Congress at its next session of
the desired law. There seemed te be no doubt of the good faith
or authority of this American, and several publishers ai once
arose and named the sums they were willing te contribute. But
an eminent author who bas much interest in the matter arose
and declared the proposition a shameful one for America, and
an insult te English literary men; whereupon ho left the room,
and was followed by nearly all of the authors. The whole matter
thon fell through.
The Vnegar Polyp.

A very singular present has been made to the aquarium of the
Jardin d'Acclimatation at Paris; itis a medusa polyp, which, on
the day after its entry into the pool assigned te it, had created a
vold around it, and skilfully got rid of al its neighbours. How?
This was a mystery until the water of the pool was analyzed;
the water was found t eho converted into a solution of vinegar,
and it was apparent that it was one of those very rare molluses,
the vinegar polyp, whose body when plunged into pure water
gives presently a strongly characterized acetie solution. The
working of this animal la very curions; it produces alcohol,
which it transforms into vinegar. The poisonous mollusc was,
of course, quickly withdrawn and placed ln clarified vinegar in
a closed jar, vhere it will pursue undisturbed the economical
manufacture of vinegar.

Charming CnGdour.
Net long ago the youthful Mr. C- was engaged to manipul-

ate the ivory on a church organ not far from the Hub. At the
same church and uponthe sane occasion a Unitarian clergyiman
.was engaged to offilate ln the pulpit. Both of these gentlemen
left town the following morning by the sane train, and both oc-
cupied the same seat, the young organist reoognizing the clergy.
man, but himoelf unknown to the oloth. Passing the compli.
ments of the morning, the cloth queried whether the young man
attended the Unitarlan Church on the preceding day. Organ said
he had the pleasure, and asked Pulpit how ho liked the music.
Pulpit said the music would have been excellent If the organ had
not been played in so loud and boisterous a manner. Thon old
Pulpit asked young Organ how he liked the preaching. Organ said,
"Net at all ; the preacher was toc loud andranting." A gentle-
man ln the next seat who had listened to th. conversation, and
knew both partieh, turned about and kindly Introduced the clergy-
man te the organist.

Criical Rhapsodies,

For a sample of "esthetic gush," the following le teobe com-
mended. It la taken from the 4 olia, cf Milan, and it treats
of the playing of Herr Rubinstein : " Bishands 1 Ont of these
sinews, muscles, and veine speake a thinking-spirit ; these bands
have but one soul ; they are two eleoctrical batteries animatlug
the instrument. The greatest wonder i that there are but five
fingers on each band. But what fingers ! Lightnings stream
from theum, and when they fly over the keys they flash with
blue light. On the platform @tand two pianos. Let none be
alarmed ; he only plays on onesat a time. The other is there ln
case one perlphes under bis bande. The owner of the lnstru-
mente goes te ail the concerts, and sits there istern, gloomy,
unsympathetie, save when a string breaks under Rubinstein's
detonating blows. Thon a smile glides over bis lips. The marble
trembled before Michael Angelo-planos shudder at the approach
of Rubinstein." The climax of this rhapsody is rather hazardé,
after the manner of ome of the Italian papers. Translated, but
by no means freely, it rune thus : ' At the last day St. Peter
will call Rubinstein, and say, i'Play that piece by Schumaun
thon didst perform at Florence.' Thon the shade of Rubinstein
will sit down to a shadowy piano-forte, and,at the crash the dead
will wake !"
How to Write a Play in Common.

Scribe, the great playwright, gave this account of writing with
"collaborateurs::" One author brings the idea, and the scaffold-
ing of the plece (charpente) le thon built up by the authors in
common, atter which the varlous scenes are distributed among
them according to their special qualfications. Often the whole
play la written by one author, who afLerwards makes alterations
ln It according te the suggestions of bis collaborateurs. It also
trequently happens that the songe ln the piece are written by a
third man, who has nothing te do with the plot or the dialogue.
I6 Is much more difficult for two or more authors tW join in
writing a longer piece. In such cases they have te consult te.
gether about the whole of the play, down to the smallest details.
When an agreement le arrived at, the execution of the.idea li
comparatively easy, although it often happens that in the
writing of a play things occur which render it necessary to alter
the whole plan of the plece. This was the case ln writing the
' Contes de la Reine de Navarre.' My idea was to make the
plece a graceful comedy; but my assistant, Legouvé, took up a
very serions toue ln the second act, and in writing the fifth act
ho gave the play a tragical catastrophe, which was quite contrary
to our agreement. I protested, but we could not agree. We
thon decided each to write a flfth act and read them te the ac.
tors, Who would determine by a majority of votes which of the
two should ho accopted. The actors voted almost unanimously
in my faveur, and my friend Legouvé, far from sbowing any
111-humour at the decision, readily assted me in completing the
plece."
Holman Huni's New Picture-' The Shadow of Death '

In his new picture which le making such a sensation in England,
Mr. Hunt la strikingly original in the treatment of bis subject, and
forsaking the example of the old masters in adopting certain
costumes for their scriptural subjects, he does net alin at Divini.
ty ln either the expression of the face or forai of the Saviour,
but depicts Him in humblest guise as "the Carpenter," gaining
Hie bread by the sweat of His brow. The picture i large, the
figur.es et the Saviour sud Hie Mother being lite size, and thestry sought to e obld le Ibis :-In a carpenter's shop, lu vhich
lie afternoon sun shines brîghtly, are Christ sud the Virgin
Marry. The Siaviour, vhose figure, vith the exceptIon of some
slight covering aroand the hips, le undraped, is standing upright,
vith arme outstretched, lie vhole positIon being IndIcatIve of' a
vearied sadness. Around hlm are the implements et hie trade ;
drille, an augur, mandrils, a plumb line, sud hait square, vhilst
immedîately at band le the sav in a half-sawn plani, forming
the immediate task upon vhich tbe Saviour le engaged. On
the right of Our Lord im His mother, kneeling before a large open
casket, containing a crovn, a ceuser cf cloisonnée enamel, and
other costly presents, representing lhe offeringe to the Infant
Jesus by lhe Magi or viese mon et the Est. Bebind the Saviour
on the wall-on vhicb, ho it observed the sun shines brighty,-
le a rack containing 1h. various carpenter's imuplemuents before
referred to. It se chances that the Mother le atone vltb ber Son.
The Mother, seizing the opportunity, approache, lhe caskiet,
contaliig the magnificent regalia before referred te; but when
she bas opened the iid et the casket her attention le attracted by
a shadov on lb. vall--.the shadov ef th. Saviour standing vith,
upraised armesuad the offet produced is that et ene crncifled.
The rack against the wall torme the cross, sud upon this le seen
" The Shadow ef Death," lbe image et tii crucified Saviour4
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THE GHOST AT THE HOLLIES.c

A TRUE STORY.

Br 2SD P. MAI.

I bave taken pen in hand and seated myself before a blankI
s'heet of paper. What shall I write ? Ilitherto, gentle reader,
I have written Fiction for your amusement, suppose for once
I change my tactics and write Truth? Truth, they say, is
stranger than Fiction. If it interest you equally well, I suppose
the axiom is proved.

I.
Morning, Squaire," said our worthy Rector, as with a long1

pull at the bard-mouthed grey lie at lenght succeeded in bring-t
ing ber toa full stop, an undertaking the arduousness of which
was onfly equalled by the difliculty o! persuading ber to move
again. Ille sure you come to church next Sunday, you will1
hear a sermon that will b worth the listening."

The Squire's eyes twinkled. Il Thn l'il go bail you never
wrote it, parson," said he.

a Yoti may witbout risk,l' replied the good-humoured Rector.
" No, it's a shining light from London that is coming all
the way to Mudford to shed a gleanm upon our darkness. Af
youngimin, a curate yet, but who has the gift of tongue, and
who bids fair, if popularity can do it, to rise high in the
church. And I believe, though it is not always the case, that
he is as earneat as he is eloqient. I wanted to house him at
the Rectory, but with sickness in the bouse, and the old wing
under repair, 1 don't see how I can do it."0

Is li he afraid of ghosts, Jack?" enquired the Squire. c
a Not that I know of," returned the Rector. " Why?" y

Then send him to me andI Pil give him the Haunted Room.
We arc pretty full just now, and Saturday vill be May's birth-
day and all the Horton girls will be with us, su that's the best
I can do for him. The room's a good room enough, barring
the ghost, and that will never be so ill-mannered as to forget
the respect due to the cloth."

, I will accept in bis naime, Richard, and thank you in my
own. Curates are not rich men, and beside it's not the thing
to qend him to an inn. Atnd as for the phantom, why we cier-
gy are used to deal with things ghostly and things spiritual."t

" Aud spirituous too, sometimes, eh! Jack? Just a nightcap,
you know can lum cum, after supper," laighed the Squire.

au And a little wine for our stomach's sake" added the goo<!
Rector. I Oh! if it didn't give us the gont! Confound the
gout," he added devoutly, asif it were ai forn of prayer. C

I" Amen !" cried the Squire "Pity you parsons can't hunt.
in tields,' I mean, 1for health unbought' instead oft sue

the doctor for a nauseous draught: Well, send anc your
shining light anyhow, he will be an acquisition to tch girls,e
and putting bis cob to a canter, ho rode otf with a wave of th-
band, and left the Rector flicking away at the old grey oft
whomi it was suggestetd by a certain profane wag, thaït sie
was in the habit of occasionally holding forth to ber equiue
companions, and wa s constantly lots in meditation upon ber
next discourse.

II.-

The Shining Light arrived duly by the 4:?0 train at Mud-
ford and became the hero of the vening at The Hollies. Vas
there ever aidamsel ofany Period whatsoever who could resist
the temptatinn of tlirtation with a pet corate? la there not
a sibtie flavour of a special naughtiness in devoting speaking
glances ait those eyes wont to turn devoutly heavenward in
pres.sing with an all too earthly clasp handa newly raised in
ban' diction; in winning compliments fron lips still trembling
with- Dearly beloved ? And Edward Holmes was a man who ,
apart fromi the siperior attractions of bis 'cloth,'compared ad-
vaitageousal- with the generality of men. Tall, stalwart,
handuoie, iluent in address, he was in every wa- calculatet
to prove attractive to a woman of taste. Ilejoined unaffected-
lv in the innocent mirth of the eveningand drank champagne
because he liked it and was sure that the gifts of God were
intended for our enjoyment.

N-xt morning, after genal handshakings and th usual
greetings had gone round, the hostess said

i hope you slept well, Mr. HolmesV.
Never better in my lite, " was the reply. " I wais a little fa-

tigued, periaps, by the long journey."
" Tin you didn't sece the ghost, Mr. Holmes," arose fron a

chorus of voices. 9 It was a shame of us not to have warned
you, but it's all right now. Do you know your room is
haunted ?"

IlaIndeed, then the supernatural occupant did not favour
me. Yet I must own to an extraordinary dream, nererthe-
less.11

A vision of a white-robed Seraph that tiattered about my
couch, so near me that I felt distinctly a warm and most un.
seraph-like breath fanning my check, and vanished as it came
without awaking nie."

Tiat wasc the ghost," responded the chorus. Il If you
hadn't been so tired you would have seen it!"

"Ai you please,"' said Edward Holmes, good-himouredly.
1 isould not bave even remembered my dream, if your ques-

tions had nut recalled it ."

When Edward Holmes faced bis audience in the pulpit of
the little churchl at Mudford there was a dead silence in the
building.

The clean haven face, the massive featires, the piercing
black eyes, the commanding stature, presenteda such a con-
trast to the corpulent forn and rubicund countenance of the
Rector whom they loved, that the hearts of the people were
awed.

And when he preached to them they listened with an at-
tention they never accorded to their pastor, for bis style was
as new to them as himself, and su plain that the metanest in-
tellect aimong them underatood every word of it. He was elo-
quent, but there was no dandyism about bis loquence, as
there was no dandyism about the mata. He useid nu big wordi,
his sermon was full of little ones, ho stuck to the Saxon most-
ly andI to Saxon mnoasyllable wbeu poasible. His sermon was
like the address of a commanding officer to bis troops It wais
Dtly, Duty, Duty. But he didi't speak of future rewards aud
punisimintt, or say that to gain Ibis, or for ft-ar of that,they

nid do theirduty. He strove to actuate them by no eordid

motive, by no craven fear, but showed them the innatiebeauty
of doing good as it liad never beon shewn to them befote, and s
the ugliness of sin, hdeous as they Iait never soen it. le %
mystified them with no abstruse doctrines which they liad not 1
understood or liait gone complacently to sleep over; le ditd t
not thunder ofua wrath to come and a bottomîleis pit, and yet t
lis words camiebn hoe to them with a force, ail the greater thatt d
tie wirds were such as they heard by tlheir own hearthstones f
day by day, thait their Rector's discourses, which comnlrised ai- r
tcruately the doctrine and the thundier, or lis curiat's, Mr. j
Sootlasays, which wero a patchwork of ill-fitting texts, never P
attained, There was a stirring of the waters in thre pool tiat t
day. c

e Mr. Iolmes," said Squire Harkaway as ho and thie curatec
sat smoking a last cigar in a nondescript apartment various-
ly known as his study, his snuggery, his don; "I pardon a quesl- i
tion I have no rigit to put, and don't answer me unless you1
like. Do you believe in thie thirty-nine articles ?" t

Edward Holmnes started. Then lie aniwered the question
by another. " Why ? " he said, " I didn't say anything unor-v
thodox, did I ?"

"l By no means," said the Squire, a you sumply preacied a ser-
mon that inghit have been preached! by any denominationv
under the sutn ; you told as what Good and Evil and Right and t
Wrong meant, but therei wasn't a happorth of doctrine in it
fromt beginning to end."

a Would thc bulk of the congregation have understood any-
thi ng abstruse.

" Certainly not. Only it was something new."
" And consequently rivetted their attention the more."
a Granted. It would e better if they heard such sermons

oftener. No doubt yon do a deal of good! by preaching. I
couldn't help thinking, when I heard you, how much more
yu miglht have donc as a county Sqnire.

Edward Hlmes was mystitied. It was not titi atterwards
ho understood the current of thoughts which liad led to this
one in the Squire's mind..

How did you sleep last night, Mr. Holmes?" was the query
again next morning.

a Admirably," was the reply.
And you didn't see the ghost?" li a toneu of disappoint-

ment.
aI Well, I sar an appaition in white raiment certainly, but

I doubt if it were an orthodox ghost. Pray, was a genuine -
ghost ever known to wear a ring ?"I'

And hie held up a little golden hoop for inspection by the
company.

aa Why," exclained little Louisa, e tait's Nancy's ring "
Nancy was the Squire's eldest daughter, a bouncing girl of

nineteen.
Nancy blushed, Edward Holmesi, looked disconcerted, thei

company generally looked blank.
a Pray,"sraid Edward Holmes who was the fiirt ho recover

himself and speak, a was Miss Hlarkaway ever in the habit of
sleeping in the liaunted room."

SYes," said Louisa whoconstitutedherselfspokeswunan on
this momenitous occasion, a Iwhen she was a littie girl like me"

'z And haid the room the reputation ofbeing haunted, then ?,
aa No, not for a vear after she iaoved to th- green chamber,"

said Fanny taking up the expianation which nom outwent
Lonisa'a tund of information. iThen soie»body saw a white
woman at the window of the empty room ?

" And Miss Harkaway doua nt walk in hier sleep?
a Not that we know of."

i 'That is however, probably, the solution of the ghost story,"
continuted Edward Holmes; a watch ber for a night or two ard
yon will sec."

"Do tell us ail about how you got the ring," hbeggod Louisa.
a Yes tell us, Mr. HolmesI" said the hosteau.
SWell, "said the comte " I will b as exact as I ca. I

wvent tol bed and silept soundly for about an hour. When 1
awoke, I looked at my watch, I saw by the light of the
moon, which streatmed freely through the window frotwhich i
I had withilrawn the curtains ou retiring, that it wantel only
a quarter to twelve. I resolved to keep awiake tiii' the witch.
ing hour when churchyards yawn and graves give up their
dead' should passl. I was rewarded for my self-'denial. 'The
stable clock had scarcely struck its twelfth solermni stroke
when a white figure advanced noislessly throug h the door,
which opened slowly, and apparently of its own accord. With
the gait of a tragedy queen the white figure noved onthroughl
the moonlight. Wlien il reached the foot of my bed and
stood between me and the moon'si rays, i noticed that it wais
opaque. The figure passed calily on to the other side of the
bed. Il came close to the bedside. Shall I own that I felt
awetd, and movid ais farais the clothes allowed me to the other
extremity. With the utmost coolnIess and the caln noislegs
grace tiait characterised its previous movements thef igure sat.
down upon thel bed, rolled noiselessly over uln its siie, ru-
clined its bead upon the pillow within a few inche- of my
own, and with a light and graceful motion extended is aarm
so that the tiny hand actually lay upon my breast. Upon one
of the fingers of that band a ring set with briliants glistered
and twinîkleld in the white light. A taanigilalue breath, warna
and regular as thait of a persoai peacefully sleeping, fanne< my
cheek. I know not how long the myserious visltor remaîîaied,
but before the tiny hand removed iLs incubus fromt rmîy breast,
l iad taken the precaution to secure the ring which is that which
I now hold between ny fingers. Slowly and stately as it had
come, the fair vision left me. IRetiess and fevered, it wais
not tii near daylight that sleep again visited my oyelids.
That is my experience of the Ghost at Tih Ilohles'

ia M. Holmes," said the Squireu as he faced his guelt in the
sanctity of htis iden, ,1 am glaid to know that thlis foolisl ghot
story will ha Set at rest for ever, but I am sorry that my
daughiter' nama shouldi he mi.r-d uap in it, and form the scan-
dal (f ev'ry tea party for the next twelv months.1a

IYou cannot b more sincerely annoyol than I. is there
no way of buhing the btisy tongues?" N

l Of the gossips in a country village!?None. But ther is a
way of rendeting their goasip haranless if IL woult! ieot yun
approval. Nancy's a good girl, would you objuct to ler for a
wife ? "l

1 should b only too highly honoured, if-"
If she would have you, you mean. Of cotruse, ehe wiii

Stay withi us a weck and1 su."
But 1 am only a curate, and we cutes are poor meu."

" Look here, Edward iolnie'," said the Squire. "I have no
on. When I die my estate will go to a useless scapegraco
who will livo abroad and squander the rents and overy penny
I leave bitam, aong foreign wonai and gamaesters ; who will
bu an Absiatee Landlord ail his life, and lut the tenants and
he lounds, anId Ih lanut, go to rack and ruin and eterial per-
dition. Strip that parsoi's coat off your back, release yoursulf
from the restrictions of a creed which you uust find too nar-
row for your great hoart and your great lead; Doi a sihooting
acket and top boots, and piik on thanting muornings. Marry
Nancy, live at Meadowlanids with her til i de aand tien ibuw
thei, far botter thaIn poor Dick iarkaway over did, what a
county Squiro should bu 1"

The Squire's cycs were moist as ho concluded this earnest
address. Tears stood lin Edward iolmes' honeit eycs as lie
clasped lis proferred band.

" Not a word, Ned, not a word," said the good old Squire.
"'Tis the very thing that Ileaven buiilt you for, ny boyl Stop
with us til inext Sunday, yota're not wanted tiil then, and will

alk matters over and arrange overythinag.
" But I am wanted. There are Matins and Even songs, and

visiting in the parisb."
" Then put in an .ager, as wo used to do at college."
The curate smiled. Need we add more ? Out of thiis ad-

venture a true love arose, and, for once, the course of that
ruc love did run smooth.

Michel Maitiey, tie obiest orgaiilst lin France, i dend.
The fenalo orchestra was onlîy noderaitoly aaccesarif ait Paris.
The Gregorian chaut is making henadway ti English chiirch

niuall.
:n uvours are being mainilai London to break up the mono-

poly ofi amusiint - sitairs "
A new nightingaio iias benr discoveredin Sweden, Martha,

Ericsion b y nane and servant girl by condition.
Laura Alexanider 1is dead. She wtil be rîiaemibered ais second

lady lin tlen de nlar's Company. A hîadso virtuous and
talenteid nctres.

Raciaei' 23-ith Anniversary l to b celobratedl ait th, Paris
0d&n11 by tie performance or Athaie, with the wiaule ot Mon-

deso n'music.
. i[le Krauss huas departed roni itie Paris Ilaliens ater a tre-

well beneit. \\hli her volce is li in wayv .strikigh. lier drauna-
tic taleanta aire or tle hlihe.l order.

onl thte i 00th ens'ecutive ahiit tor a ,ateille de Maulane
Augot," the direclor pre-sented all is- copnlîîaay with ai fortiight',s
adiltitnal salary. A xoe) director.

For sone reason or other. the Freich neer t.ook to liai0.
IL li theiretore ai event that lai MessIah " was paduced for the
jrit t ime, at the lcrque, i lthe chzams FJse<.

The Kellogg English opera troupe opened lin ew York on
Wediesdtay fo r a ieasonf o seven aighti ani two matine. Thiiy
iwe-r,' to have g ive Mignon," for the flrst tiie lai Enagliish.

Charlesi Matthews s sojoiriig lin te, iit to return to
England for paroftesioni'aal purpxis., li tFebruary, being anuounce.îd
to 'oamîe out in a niew piay at the Galety, t ilna. Lii sprin,.

A eollection of autographi compoton by Mairt has just
been purchased for tii itoîyaii I.Ibrary, iieriin. It eonsitits or
531 pieces, and lucitindes tean operutî, onle oratori», nve n tre, a-
teensympholliés, etc.

- lsie. oilia beeii releiLsed by mr. Strakosch froam her
cuitract withi lininai Airit next, auti shc haà beenî engaged or
lier Muoajety's oapera i n London tat thie cust of two huindred
gulaieam pler repreientation.

M1. Otrenbach's new tire'e-acet opera, .. La Jotle Pairtruieuse,"
is likely to have ilong runi a Lte teaaiance, li l'aita. The

musiic gaailns on rehearing, anris rIlfoaund to be of ai uaaperiororer
to tinat in) 1is4 previaoîs work. .

A neit feature lin Ciristaa.s paittomiimr1 4 a ask whic , ha

been invented by a draiatItie ertle. eing adiaio ori ludia ruibber,
wtti a tubo teriaatinitig in an air reseorvor, it is suceube or
producnag the maost laugiaable efrects

Prime donne seem tou be ftiit or the ightest irariaati.c nter-
taiiment. It is rcordad tat Mro. ii.on laiut att ldI a
performance or - ittie N"-iinla Cicannati, a ls ellogg 1i
recorddas havin hgad aier Joe Ea umeti a

L.uccaa s a-husband, Btaroi von thadn iai ai aIe to the
United Suites Sapreme Court for a rer-ait o the 'ecree or
divorce granted to lier. It i uerey t? he lidii liait he miay
ain-t get t. '-our 'aatuiinie , haïmunered onough at ita ads

The deith 10 anaued of Malie. Grosi, a aacontraiao inger
wioi re-anty appl>euiredt at tli Italian Ol-pera lai Paris, and obtii.i-
ed sIoae uccessin laei part (r Matieio in -ucrezta iorgia." -hie
was inging at thii Saia Carlo Teaitr. ait Naplea, and is sali to
have b>een- poisonedbyLiHa taeinprudenc-e or a, 'cook.

Tie aneww teInor, M. Devtilter, wah la ne m lits déuu at the
Itaania [prera-u i I Paril as lrato, taa Sgnr vedi's«a *Tra.

viatai," 1. ifamttted nu aitithamis to 4aivI a nii voe buLt o
whtaiei wai require areful Cittvauîon. As an actor, too, ie ha
-verything to luari ; but wiat ',iirprse cani >be felt at hisdefet- t
Two yeat- stince ho wais rvnrking- a a couoer ait liouilognesur-
.mer, and was pickedii up iby a irorec.4a<or or singingiSigtaor Riubtt,
who has iistruete'd li in laibu. sealeos andl liLn the Ittaiiaan iaîiguaige.
itn 1lnaiother tonneiuer, ait, Ruen, P. Iluitier, was tuiand and

taughi 11te aîpp-ared at the Grand )péra in Pais. Ony in
Masianleiin," i the air of "oep," did h over produice any

strikling earecl.
Lord wliltaim Lennox Leils theolwowing ane<-dot tor M!aaitbrani

iDuring the timie that aIIbratn wainig at Drry Lan and
delighiting the aiidlice with hlier exquatte repreentti n r
)idueuo and thaeil a f Arois, ia certain newspaper, tle, raiasicail

nîotice.'s or which were supîlxa«-ao iao ie writtn by iha late Ininuor-
aible lienry Berkeley, M. iP.for bristol, wai t hi rite habit or at-
tacking ier-nlting thathile u wasl a ittle tou a icted to
porter. The fact was tat ain tli tahe ît ser, ocuthe LIaa Mai1 of
Artols'"the desrt seene-so greait was thae r.xerton that, when
reelluing on a bank, she, unknowa to the auiiience, indulged in a
glasi oftiis rerresng liqar, hantii up to ler lroughiila i a trp-
door, io that, ais Lhe wi agCaidl. there was mrear a a thîaîn iter tin
laer hat scie. ijiie day at (mli er i siokei to enry iotrk,-Ity
ai ria tii,, uibijeIc, and ipojt ditd ait,14iiai l d aî ujaoiilab hîlo tail.
tirait; au I-a, î'Sp-'Claaty Ltoiaa ii ia ûror wai ;rie~Ii. *isiîa

like n Laoet her,' he mid. ' So you s ihalu timiorrow 'veia '

repitaî. ' Dinolia withmeln('aith i-ai'trrtick, amili wu wili go îlotlier
room ait Drury ane.' Upn tth rollowting velig, at th" u'iîai.
ctausion of the opera, we entered the ironi room, I havig pre.
vionatly neritionei ny intention o preseating Mr. herkeley tI
her. i a Miow mVe,' I SaaI, '-a> toitrxici Mr. lirk y.' le i p-
proncheol lier shyly, for alae know ilat, riglit or wrong, ihe suas-
peted htin or writing thi lostlie riaeisms; but, to ais illIglIt
and sirpriso, sae rumhei forward, with a siulio ona lier conian-
tenanco, lid out both lier laide, and, wlith the u most nat/.
said, 1 OuMuiostour Barcla.y '-s8 41îo .r oiaae l ur in ' I
15haîti lnoer driaîk anottier gi tpqorllnrruiîy &l't'rkiliuwttiout
thalking aitnynii.' My' rfire.d eiai mi Iahbe-r for Blrstoi wna wha

i termiîed a littlfiaubbergated at the renirk
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The following ls a partial li no candidates at tho omoning elec-
tns, The narnos printedI lu Italen are thomo ot menhbers who
sat in the last Parlament.
Addington hibley, M. Middlesex, W. U: (. W.toso,

Waggoner, O. Munro, O.
AlbertI Wallace, M. Missisquoi : flnker, O.

Calhoun, O. Kay. Mh.
Algoma: Denntiton, M. Monek : Edir. M.

Barrow, M. M1cCallun, O.
Simîîpson. O. Monteali : Dugas. o.
Brown, M. Montrnagny :'Ta#cherru. 1.
W. Il Seott m.llanînnnd, O.

Annapolis: liy, M-. Montmorenei :lanuloi, O.
Chelcey. O. Montroal, C. : Iyfun. O.

Antigonish : Me faac. . Devlin, M.
A rgenteuil: Al-t, O. iontreal, e.: Jetté, M1.

Bllinghani, M. Montreal, W.: Mackenzio, M.
Bagot: Forsyth, L. .%ukoka : A. P. Cv turn, M.

310ouseaU, O. Shaw, O.
Beauco :PoZr, 1., Napiervillo: 1)orion, M.
Beauharnois : lobitird, O. New Westmiiinster

Girouard. O. Niagara Currie, M.
jBeIllcass Fournicr, M. Plunb, O.
Berthier* Nicolet : (nudet, O.
lonaventurc : Rebito ble O. Norfolk. N. : Uhrton, 3.

Tremblay, M. Timdale, O.
Bothwell: Mil M. Norfolk,8. :lLawson. 0.
tirant, N.: 'ieing, M. Stuart, M.
Brant. S. lateraon. M. Northumberland, N. B. : 1ithdi,
lroeekville : Ilm:ted, 3. O.

Crawford, 0. SnowbalI, M.
Broie : Pettis, t. Northumberland, E. : Keeler, O.

Ei)ns. Biggar 31.
Bruce, N.: !.'lli. M. Northumtuberland, W. : Vockburn,
Bruce, S. : /Inl. E. Bluake, 31. O.
Capo Breton : McKay. M. Kerr, M.

McDouwd!d.)0. YoIrung, 1.
Mlcleodl. 4. Ontario, N. :-W. IL. i , o.

CardLwell: tIlon. J. IL. Cameron. O. Gordon, M.
lowle,. 3. Ontario, S.: //n. T. Y. Gibbe, O.

Cariboo: Thonpan, >. uleoln Cameron,M.
Carleton. N, . :Ottawa City : Currier.t.
Carleton, Olit: Roeh,,eer , Leri. 1.

Wilnee, M1. Aunoind. O.
Chamobly: Bienoit,0. aVM1ller, 31.

Juloin, M. St. Jean. M.
Champlain : tiudet Ottawaa County : A. Wright, ).

Irudol. F. S. McKay, M.
Normand. Oxford, N. : Olier, M.

Chnrlevoix : tTrembt.y. O. Wood, O.
Charlotte: M'cdia.. Oxford, .: Iod:cel., M.
Chateaugu•tl:y lIAtona. M. Ieui : nmitAh. 31.
Chicoltiliai&Sa1gonay: Price,O. Gooderbain, O.
Compton.î : /'.0. Porth, N.: Bedford, 31.
cormva-ll : rginM. M. Moniteith, O.

A. S .Macdonald. M. Perth, S. : Trow. M.
Cuniborland : T ,r. O. Harrison. O.

libibard. 3L Poterboro, E. .:liller. O.
Digby : Sarary.0.liait. M.

Vail, M. 1tirerà. 0.
Dorchrgter : lorriset. M. Ieterioro. I. : lertriin, M.
lruunînond ln Arthabas-ka: %. I. Scott, 0.

Laurier, M. J'j.t : Dolal. 0.
Dundas : .Icn. 31.1. M- .1).

rkley..an hac, M.
Durham, H. : L R ,. . M.

Ivilîianî-, 0. lontitic : 31ay Wright, O.
Durham, IV:E.l~. le, M. ortebofr: W.: te.ram M.

igîn, K. rW.M.1.Solteau.t.
y.(). Presott: l . .

. T. Vl toa. 0 .

ilrcer. M. a rlie, 41.
Frontenac : Xirkjeh i. , i-. rin-!e Ediyard :t , .

iarnîvr , . l'ontine: a i aig,0.
t;iengarry . 1). A . M ,donaid, M. Qîc, C . Cauc.i.,n. M.
DraM W . n. W.c,.Thibadu. M.

S.cginE, .: /ry. SM. Quce, %.ier..
hany, o. l, .rn, M.

Elg'i. F F:. shr, 0. Qiec Coiizy Carun, M.
reY, N sr. 31.

G an .A. dnadN. S. .
oury., : A r n. 1.l rw. N..

Fn-lie. 44. P. lte.
Gresbcîro J.: //u O 31

han.y, i-nnernn, 1).
hlaed:and :. Teh, 0..

filii, ltn. >. 0.3lid ts, M.
J nIlem. 3M hictîihli : Mathieu. 40.
lower. M. lrth, 31

lialton M.jhn lWhir. 3M. Uîs'binond. N. S..:ILe V.oi~0
Chiln. 0. Flynn. M.

Hlaiton :WsU.s'i, 0. jihrîond and Wolfe : 0NP .
e 'Ry: iLlnAy.ner.M

2Eniius. Irrvaog, M. Riinoueki tF.l )
A.TyborM.uuvilieMerder. M.

ladntsmand. M Cheval,1
AT1 on. O. loulin, 0.

llaRti, qE. j.>n M'W/nue. E). uieeil : (r,,sif
J loiie . M. lIa-kbunî. M.

Poer . StJohn city :31...leber. Ni.
0arn: W tn. M. S. John ty and Co. :

Ch.hoM,. Bro-n.,O. Patni, r,
Pâtmronlt.on:jeo.s,.

lcoe-Ohela'a OcOîri;s. . st. Jobus
Iluntingdoan . S-i,r , 0. st, Il yna'nthe : Dýt.-rFne. .M.

muuron.M:s tfe .
Huron, N. 1.cckie, M. Shefford: Iasaj..3.

A'erki .O. Lurran0.
Huron. S. M. 1'. M. n'a, 1 Shethurne t ('a- ' .,M.-

(ireeniaîy,4. Shûrlirooke t.fr ilî.4.
IllansGle :lv. oe. N.: ' .
1nrcr±îees: 11 )o0' .O.I)ltun 3cCarctîy, 0

Caiinron.gN i. Sincoe, S.: i .t:.h..
l,'CrtierdenM.31. Sulangee .M.

Joliettg, N. Ib,,o. , Stnltend t, .
Kaîn,,nîraka :/>0lynnu., M. -;te)rixoit.rchihld, M.
Kent, Ont. XNr.ph.'îason.. A. A. F. WsV(", 4).

strols. M. CrIreer.n0.
Kant, N.B. tCasties. M. Totiiioou ata , Pouiot, O.

un. Led. M. Trrebonie . 0.
King'M. N.B t >,îrPafern, 0. Tlree Riveri O

DelCrd'n. . lwson. M.
$11arp. M. Torouto. C. t Wikî. .I

N. S: O. Angus Norrio,
King.nton tSic.! .1. . 1f,,dos.dd, . Torsînto), E. tiWý,nohoe, M.

Mrton. Coatort..
Lnrbton .Lck, NI. Toronto..lg., M.
Laîîark, N. îPrinN . M. lion. 3. B. RoMn
La rk, S. : M1 .vwt. mr, 3sii0.

0ouli, 3M. Twn 3luunîaitu r 'i. .
Lavali: isof.een aytts. 0.

llec soleil. M. Vaudreuil : Jfod, M.
Lenesls :Mandrenville :J 0. . orcliirea :Gonffrion. M.

C veir 3. Victoria. 1.C.1. mn, 0.
Jen:raB. M. Vi'trin,N.S. - U'mn, M.

Leed, S. :Fredenhure, 31. Victoria. N., .
, .:Joneh.O. Victoria Sou : Iorner, .

Lennax : tIhii. ký..I.Llrt4tiahsE, 31 31c1nnan, 'M.
Levis ; FrSchetto,p M.Waterloo, N. tl,,cmnn. M.

K cnaNb.oCte. %neM., . M

Lin'ln Nrri.mi.Welland -. n. on, Ni.
Clark. 0. Broolcild, 0.

Ligtar: Srhultz, . dellington, .odOrlon. 0.
Lablet : M'arksM. McKt1n..I.
London :(rln:, 0. Wellington,N.,à

Ln akor,k,.S. //a . r O.
iootbiniutre .IMl, . Wolligton, S. . .

FLa bre. O. liamh,.
Beau dot. 0. NVntwnrtb N. Bain. M.

lunedbnrg:renille, M. VontwortbJo.neRynI, .1.
Niaakitiotng6 :leir,M. 141164t.

Caron, 0. %Wetm,.,rolntiqlic. .AISetth,2
Meogantin !t lUehovrd. M. 'atiackt Duouai,, o.

Baudet, . ChU.1.1.
Liddlese , . enurseN. York,re.denb

rowei W.illon 0 York N.:Dvtnond. M.
middls:eh, N. :ttcachrd, Si Ifunter,0M

. O'Ni , . Verk, W. t pii. .
itaruStto Xcuil0.

ai

t
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A precoclous boy observes that the sky bas had a bai attack
of the dropsy.

An exchiange remarks that wood wil last mnch longer If let
for the women-folks to aplt.

\Vhyls bllod man's-buffllke sympathy ? lecause it li a fellow
feeling fur a fellow-creature.

IThls ls the rock of ages," said a tired father who hai kept a
craile going for two hours, and the baby still awake.

A Mîssourl drugglstl advertises "pure liquors for eggmog pur
posaes," which is doubtless too eggsplIcit to suit somoe f bis cus-
tomers.

A lItte girl asked lier sister what was chaio that lier papa reati
about. The elder replied, IlIt was a great pile of nothIng, and no
place t-o put It in.I

A faithful brother li a Fairchild (Connecticut)thurclh recently
prayed for the absent members - who were prostrate oun beds of
sickness and chairs of wellness."

I Hard tImes " sociables are fashlonable li Western Pennsyl.
vanIa. The guesta are compelled to appear li patched clothing,
ani the refreshments conilst of inushi and milk and baked pota-
toes.

Dryden and Otway lived oppoi l. t-o each other in Queet street.
Ot-way, coming one night fron the taverni, chalked on Dryden's
door, I Iere lives John Dryden-he la a wit." Dryden knew his
handwrltlng, and next day chalked on Otway's door, IlHere lives
Tomt Otway-he li opposite.'

It la reported lin New Jersey that the hangiai nemployed to
execuate the law upon Mechella la "1an experienced New York
otlitaTl." To calI a New York halîgnian au experienced official,"
says the N. Y. Graphic, shows a sa(d Ignorance of t-he way In
which laws are admriinistered li this city.

A father, lin consoling his daughter, who had los hler husband,
saidI, I do'lt wonder you grieve for him, my child ; you willi
never flnd h1iseqtual."

11 doni't know as I can," responded the sohbing widnw, I but
1'11 do my bpst!

The fatier felt comforted.
Wheni you want to get rid of the rheuinatilsm, persuade a wild

st-eer to cha'e youi. A Savannah mat who gave it a fuir trial,
andi hade a bot race of forty rods t-o a tree and up It, certifies that
lie hld not a rhenmatlic twinge sitnce. This cure has not been
patented, and any one cati try il, without fear of prosecution for
an Infraction of patent-rlght laws.

A very good bit was made a day or tv;o after election by bie
of the defeatei candidates. A gentleman approaclied llim with,

a Weil, Mr. -, low do you ff-el ? "

Well," said he, " I feel, I suppose, pretty much as .azaîrus
did."

" As Lazarus dlid ! said thle îirst speaker-how is that?"
"Why,." said he, Lazarus was licked by dogs, and so wa I.'
This story Is told of a father who was teachingl is lit-tle boy

to recite his Sunday-school lesson. It was fron the fourteenth
chapter of Matthew, whereinî is related a parable of a malilelous
lindividua'L whit ent about sowing taree.

"What ls a tare? Tell me, my son, what a tare la," asked thre
aittous parent.

' You had 'em, pa
Johnnîy, what do you mean ?" asked the father, opering bis

eyes rather wide.
"IlWhy, lnt week, wheni you didn't come hone for three days,'

said Johnny. "1 1ieard mother tell Aunt Susan tbat you were on
a tare-."

Joniny was imcdately sent to bed.
Things not igenerally kiowi.-Tïîat there la io accent So

charrning as that of a Frenchiman who lias had the privilege o
pleking up his English pronunîeintlonI bn the blended society of a
fainily from omer slshhe, a famlly froum Lancah re.a Scotci
doctor, anr Irishi hatf-Ipay orlicer, and a Bond Street loinger. Tha
llutus, i'lto,ti aI Plutarch are o clitierent iaînes of tLie sains
femniale. Thait, as a generail rite, monkeys are extrenely Ilkely
to be dIf1cIent lin respect to their grandfathers That when
Satirin devoured lits own childreni, a megatheriun pie formed
he scond course of the dinner. That, a geologist Is very likely
to be a partial tuncle, becauise, thotugh regardless perbaps of tht
fortunes of lit nephew, he i4s sure to b properly attentive to th
position of bis gneiss.

Tix DextNîN.-Thie elecUons are absorbing the attention of
the country. - -By a tire lu Ottaw:a, tii the archives con
nected wIth the Pacitle and Intercoloniail atilway were de.
stroyed. Lost about one million andi haf dollars.

Tuti. Uitrîni STÀra.-The atinonicementt li made that at the
meetiig of thre DIrectors of Lake Shore ILR., t Commnodore

anîderbilt,'s oilice, it had been deemed adivisable to sklp thre
February dividend.- -At a secret meeting of the Working-
men's Association of'Chinago, Iltiwas rosolved to sever ail icoi
nection with the titernationalists, and iereafter tie two organtl
zations shall have nothing i common.- PresIdent Grant bas
refuseti to Interfere in thie statie lection of Texas.-- Hon
Caleb Cslilng'si appointmett to tie Chief Justiceship of the
Utilted States lias been wltlidrawn by the Preident.- There
Is a tgeteral strike amotg the colliers of Central Pennîsylvania.

FaxN.-Du>ring a discussion lin the National Assembly or
the cliîa0s of the bill providing for the appointment oft ayorl
by Ouvernient, the Left proposed anîameidnment reqtiiritng tha
3Maîyors shall îe chosen fron anong imenibers of the Municipa
Cointicll, but it was voted down by a majority of 5. The sae
amendmseniet was aftervards rorered by thre Left Centre, and was
again rejected, this lime by a majoritjy of 14.

B1- crTî iltnteA.-Late advlees from Rio report that the ter-
intiation of war i Entrerlos lias ometally, been declared. Gen

Jordan, the leader of the rebellion, liad bee totally defeated, ans
was a fugitive. is adherents hd giveti lu their submission t
the Governmenît.-Thle town orf Yavza, centre of the conch
gathering istrict oi the Isithmus of Panama, was destrayed b:
rire, the work tif aitIncendiary.

CuitA -The oeticlal report of t-he engagement on the titi Int.al
tiear Iierlo Principe states 300 insirgonts made an attacko n
47 Spanish soldieret who were out foragng, killitng 39 of them and
wouuding three.

GuntAM -Rfeturns (rot all part of t-he Empire show dedi
nitely tiat 100 Ultraniont.anes andM 0 Ministerial Liberals hav
beeti elect«i to the Reichstag. The tiinimberofcandidateselected

s by other parties li respectively ti.igntloant <The Nort
Guerman Gaudie to-day says If the polîcy ofFrancol imade sub
servient to the temporal aimes of the Papacy, the peace Of En
rope will he compromiseti.

Sr r.-The Insurgeits nt Barcelona have surrendered, adt
the atithority of the Governmiiient bas bon fully restoreti In tha
o It-y. - - The publication of thro more newspaper
has been suspented by Government..1The lronolad'4Numi
ancia" hit sailed from Meri-el-ICebir for Cartagena, convoyed b
the s4Vittoria" sauds Carman."- Ge'. Dominiquez bas bee
appoliuted to tho conimaud ofthe Central nrmy operatin; againte
the carlits.

A Buffalo widow, aged sixty, has married ber deceased daugh-
ter's huaband.

Cincirpiati has shippedi t Glasgow, Scotland, via New York,
5,000 tierces of lard at one dollar, gold, per 100 pound.

There remains to be palid upon the statue of Stonewall Jack-
son, now completed nit Nuremberg, a balance of $20,000.

The present British iParliament has just completedi ts fifth
year, and promIses to ho the longest of the present reign.

The Paris Figaro declares marriage t-e be a tiresome bîook with
a very fine preface. This looks like a tisappointed revIewor.

The London Figaro aays that sInce the year 1851 two and a
quarter millions of people have emigrated from Ireland to
Arerica.

There lma a mrad a stonen 1nRichmond, Va., whIch has been
recently sold for $1600,,and whlcb la said to have cured over
three uiidired peoplo.

Itecent statistles show that the value of the books sold in the
German empire anount t-oonly about one half of thetax upon the
consumptIon of brandy.

Fromn Rorne we learn that at the second Conmsistory, which Is
Lo be hld at Euaster, Il la highly probable that an English prelate
will be elevated to the dignity of Cardinal.
1 [Fairbanks the scale Inventor, bas been created by the Emperor
of Austrla a Knight of the Imperial Order of Franeis Joseph.
('ommulcattions respecting scaly bonours will b adoomed to th-e
wste-paper basket.

Of the fifteen million inhabitants of Spain, twelve millions can
neither rend nor write. There are four thousand villages, towns
and cities presided over by mayors, two thousand of whom are
unable to sign their names to any public docamnent.
I Professor Owen bas made a valuable archreological discovery
at Sheppey in the London clay-a fossil bird, with teeth similar
to those of the Austrian hooded itznrd. He belleves It to have
been web-footed and a flsh eater. No ovidence of true teeth had
previously been known in atny bird.

Thle Ukle ofSaxe-Coburg and Gotha will arrive in New York
at the end of this month, and will stay li the country about a
year. As he is fifty years of age, it la altogether likely that lie
will be fted only as a royal personage, and not with the intense
enthuFlasin that ls lavished on a possible royal catch.

Arthur Ilelps, ln Ivon de Biron, says of a man wboo whole
life lia bieen spent ln the endeavour to rIse In the world, " He
lids! never really known what love was-to lose a«ll thouglht of
s.tf In admiration of another human being, to idealize ali ber
perf*ections; and to think t-hat converse with ber was the greatet
iessig this earth could give."

We heard giod ideal of the virtues> of the Giertman Erbawurst,
but t-iliizeftîl satistae bas founut a rival lu a It-tssIan biscuit, t-o
t-le îiourishirig andi satubrîcus qualities of wbicbintncb of t-be

i goot liest-l enjoyeti by t-le soldîers cf thie Kliivan Expetîtion la
ascrIbet. It la 'oii posed of one.tbîrt! powrderoti bncI, one-thirqI
powtl-.ed taiîerkrat-t, andi oue-thini rve lour.

A . new thilna lu law bas receîtly oceurred In t-be neiglhonring
provlince of New Jersey. Mc. Cortlandt- Parker, au emîneut
ctîssselloc of _Newark, not- beliig able o t lire.seut-lu t-he Court

icf Errons, t-legrapb4d lit-s brief t-o t-be Cbisf.ftJustice3. The brief
wa.4 readtto t-be court, ent auswered th -e piîrpo.-e. Il la t-be llrIît-
Instance of t-be kint known t-n iegat proceodiîigs.

A trnly IhîtUi.erIelephenu itwasb-rt Norîhbrook'a stooti duriîag
bllsroi-eut visît t-e Agra. The animailta been t-n the service
milice 179-5, carnIet!St-r .John Shoeot-o Luckniow whe.n Wrizeer
Ali ws's tpc-.ed, andi et ttilèent tîntes lia.> bornie Wellesley,

t-Cornwallis,3ilut.o, Haattîriga., Amîherst, ilentInck, ,%ucklatid,
e hlleiîboroi'gh, HardInge, Daithousie, andi Canning.

e 7m.*- ,ss9ss/(o iEouiWeftErôrni.Gavît.Inr (nns'Ji,î,s, e, (ercsrded <are eteaur Selcome, anid recreire -îtfaîa
bît ie ru as-4 eat otîr correspondnu aicili eorv-der t/he vtiriui-adeeîsîd
tipon eus' Eusse, sadaccep ae aaarera theo necesesînîy ,brkt!re.4!ee throus7h
car "1' i&mv."

To O coaavSPc'cMtY-rs.
W.l1. P., Iot-ea.Plepase senti the solution ofyour lait- Probieni.

J. IV . B.. Toranto.-Problemi receiveti. Thankè.
ConsFCT SOLcIlOYSaEeît.No 113. W. H. P., 3lontreat Del-

ta. Rock Island ; Junins, Stanstead ; G. E. C., Mlontrent.

PROBLEM No. 115.
Bly 4Atpha.*' Whitby. Ont.

fLCa

warra.
White to play andi mate in four moves.

Sotirrio*or PRonL<x No. 113.
W/nue. Biock.

1. P toK R 6th 1.P takes P
2 P to K Kt 7th 2. Any move.
3 P to K Kt th converted to Kt. checkmate.

or.

2. P takes P
3. Same as boefore.

1. Kt takes iP
2. Kt moves.

..Ktto KBi2nd
.. Kt P takes Rt 2 P move.
a P advances checkmanteloterted to Boihop

1



The Unitod States Sonato-Chamn
_______________ber, 

in the national Ca¡pitul at WVash.~

lugton is not an ltnposing, but a
i § ery coiufortable hall. The sats areranged gon seml-roles ln front of the

President's desk, and for the specta.
~ C tors who crowd the gallerieF when-P ever an imiportant debate 1s going ou,alu whlch puibli intorest Is stronglyK excited;. As at present constituted

thee Senjate, when fitt, consIsts of
seventy-four mnembers, requiring flfty
votes to miaku n two-thirds tuajorty.c Of this nuuber there are forty.nine
R~epublicans, ninettetn Democrats,
and flyo Libernls. Thero Is one con-
tested seat that of Mr. Inchback, ofliLoulsiana.

At the close of the F.orty-thbrd
Congress, in Iarch, 1875, th4 turms
of t wenty.tlve of the present 8enatoraN ~wlll expire--nainly : cpulican --
Bluckinghiam, of Conectîcut ; G'il-
bort, of Florida ; Pratt, of Indiana;
flanlin, of Maine,; Chandler, of Mi..

MIchigan ;Ramsey, f Minnesota;Ames, of gississippi; Stewart, of-Nevada; Scott, of Pennsylvania
Sprague, of Iihode Island ; Brownlow,

i o~~f Tennessee ; F!anagan, ofTea;
dunuds, of Vermont ; LewIs, ofP T Virginia ;Borernan, of WNest Virgl-

nIa; and (Carpenter, of WVisconsin.
i.beral RepubiScan - Sumnor, ofa Massachusetts ; Schurz, of Missourij

Tipton, of Nebraska,; and Fenten,
of Now York. D)emocrats-Casserley,

- S f Caliifornia ; Bayard, of D)elaware;
Hamjilton, of M!ariaynd ; Stocktoof

- New Jersey ;u ndThu rmnan, of Ohio.- enastor Casserley resigned his seat at
Sthe beginning of thec pîresent sessIon.

G -His successor, for the remnaindler of
hie terrn, lhas noit been appolnted.9 6 The United States Senate is notI by any means the important body'

C that it was twenty years ago, ln the
- days of Ciay', Cal houn, Webster, Ben-3 bwHale and Toomnbs. [t possesses

-t let unquestionably, btitsin- fuence ls imlpairedl by' extraneous

w~r forces which considerably cripple its- fludepeudence and usefulness. Itslate action in conuection with the
- OChief Justiceship will certainly' net

- 4end to height-en its prestige with the.

But eue memrber of the Senate,- Mr. Sumner, ls now lu the fourth
term; four are ln the third, ten lu

- * and the remainder of the seven:y.
a - four members are well along ln ti.b

first termi. 0f the new Senator, Mr.
d - Sargent, of Cali fornia, MI r. A ltîson, of

- - Iowa, and Mr. Boutwell, of Massachu-.
sette, have had such large experlence
in the House* cf Re~presentatives thatthey' can not he cailed new to legùa.- MI-lative buiness.

e - - - -Hsaa PinovoÂRAPT.-Anappara-
tus for rendering the variations of

en cf rench nugenuitof nvela
- a a carnera, lu which, by mneans cf

- c!ock-work, a icnailzed glass plategle pushed lu front of a ver-y narrow
- aperture exposed to the light,

and ln this aperture there is
a placed a glass tube, lu which acolumun of xnercury muay rIse or

tallas in a therrnometer. Now by'

tb, tulld witlh enr r hI COfiC.
nl>î w. t h the* tub le of tho app>laratus

rn ta art icial artr>,tîd 10pIe-
- rare tramitted t-o the recording~

- acsting as ua screeq, light canne
triùtuapertuce ouily whbere, th,,
iuîîu l deiclntconstqequnly

x the prepared plate become's black

wue xcep at sueb placs hr
r TT he column inutercepts it. As the co-4 4 umn rises and falle with each pul-
Ssatiolis of thle hoart thene black Iu,

<m the prepared plate, pushed retularly forward, wlll bie longer or shor-
ter altuiruately and will lbe succes-
sively' phoßgraphed as being lino,
perpendicular to a cou b>ase tht-heart thîus being rnade to> register

à Mphotographîi.ally lts own pulsations,.
These phot.ographic representaions
cau bec so mnagniied as to bu rendered
visible aecs a largo hall, sud the

] apparatus miay be mîodified so as to
T register the variations of respiration

6 4 Tumonce world-.reuownîed Louls

onsu b th Ditt r c u ry ln

liiglÈbcrtwsdpvryl h
Mt> f'ui.fo lvebygvu

7e7n uQomn nI h u

Ilngrin
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(For the Caînadúa liuçtrated News)

OVER THE SEA.

A lover knelt at a maiden's aide
In the flush oflhis Manhood,. his young life's pride
And smliling through tears sh atrove ta bideShe murmured -It nay not be
For what you would i cannot give,
And loue anîd loune I must ever lire

Aly heart la over the sea."

When the Ocean lies like a glassy plain,
Or when it meoans ike a soul in pain-
Wheu the storni wini howls.n'er the raging main

li the ea.stle on the lea
A face at the caseient, pale and grave
Gates, with patience true and brave.
W bile th- hot caim broods. or the tempeats rave.

Over the boundleas sea.

And ihe maiden gazed for many a year,
With a faith that overwhelmed ber fear.
Yet never might tidings reach ber ear-

Not dlead but false wal he.
Till. kifsnig her cheeg with a chilling breath,
On the Temipest's ring rode the Angel of Death

Over the angry ses.

The caement looes dark o'er the Ocean wave
While the hot calm broode. or the telnpestas rave,
But it fraies no fair face. pale nd grave,

In the castle on the lea :
And the breakers mnrnurr a caseless refrain.
And the surf sbIs and roans like a soul in vain
And the winds lamnnt. For she looks not sgain

Over the sea.
N Xc P. Mt.

(REGisTarED according to the Copyright Act tof 8l'f

TAKEN AT THE FLOOD.
--

A NEW NOVEL,
By the Author o a Lady Audley's Secres," " Strangers and

CHAPTER XXXVIII.-(Continued.)
Edmund went into the churcbyard, climbed the low wall,

and seated himself un the top of it. From this position he
could survey the Italian garden, and the south front of Per-
riam Place, wbose lighted windows showpd dimly in the sum-
mer dua. He lighted his cigar. Let the smoker's disappoint-
ment be ever so bitter, be mechanically seeks consolation frona
tobacco. He sat smoking, and looking dreamily at those
faintly shining windows.

i Is she happy, I wonder," be mused. Ii She bas a new
source of happiness, the mother's joy, which should be very
deep. A new life begins for ber from to-day ; a new life in
which self must needs e but secondary in ail her thoughts.
She will taste ber child's innocent joys, suffer his baby sor-
rows, forget ber own desires inb is. And thus she will be
more further away from me than ever. Until to-day there
may have been some faint regret for me still lingering la ber
heart; after to-day I shall be the most insignificant atom in
creation in comparison with that new-born child. Happy privi-
lege, to succeed to a new inheritance of hope, new capacities
for joy'

He thought, and with deepest compassion, of the afudicted
husband and father, the clouded brain which this new light
of home could hardly brighten. The particulars of Sir Au-
brey's sad cendition were tolerably well known in the neigh-
bourhood. Mr. Stimpson, the surgeon, affected ta be reserved
upon this point, but by nods and frowns an.] sbrugs, and
confidential admissions to particular friends. had made the
state of the case known far and wide. The servants also had
tongues and knew how to use them.

While Edmund Standen sat looking at the windows, and
smoking, a man, who also had a cigar in bis mouth, came with
a brisk step along the Italian terrace, and planted himself,
leaning with folded arms upon the stone balustrade, a few
paces from the spot where Edmund was seated. lu titis new
comner Mr. Standen recognized Mr. Bain, the solicitor, with
whom he ha] frequent dealings in bis professional capacity.
Mr. Bain would as certainly recognize him. It was best there-
fore to accost the agent, Edmund thought, lest there should
appear anything surreptitious in bis occupation of that par-
ticular spot.

" A nice evening for a country ramble, Mr. Bain," he said,
cheerfully.

"4 Bless me, ls il you, Mr. Standen ?" exclaimed the agent,
"I shouldn't have expected t osee you s farfrom Dean House
after dinner."

I That's because you don't know my habits. There's no-
thing I like better than an evening ramble, with no company
except my cigar."

ul Isn't that a rather misanthropical tur of mind for so
young a man as you are, Mr. Standen?I

" I dun't know about nisanthropy-but I know it's pleasant
to be able to think one's own thoughts now and then-instead
of making conversations."

"And you've chosen such a nice spot for your evening's
meditations," replied Mr. Bain. ttNow I suppose that old
churchyaud, lying under the shadow of this terrace, with ats
balustrade and antique vases and statues and s forth, is a scene
which pouets and that sort of people would call romantic ?"

I think one need hardly be a poet or a painter ta admire
this old churchyard."

" Really now ? " asked Mr. Bain. with an increduilous air.
Il You see it's out of my way as a man of business. If I were
owner of yonder bouse, I ahould object ta a burial ground so
near my water supply I should fancy everything I cal and
drank was flavoured with the ashes of my ancestors. Have
you beard the bells ringing ? Il

I It would be rather difficult to avoid hearing them," an-
swered Edmund, with well asumed carelessness.

This is a great day for Perriam," said Mr. Bain, between
two puffs of lis cigar.

41 You consider the birth of an beir a great advantage ?"
IlYes, in this case, certainly. The estate would have gone

to a distant cousin if Sir Aubrey had died childless. And 1
know how anxiously hie desired an hieir."

a Is he pleased at the accompli-bment of bis desire ?"
"l As pleased as he can be at anything, poor man."
"His capacity for joy of any kind la limited, I Imagine frami

your tone."

Mr. Bain sighed and shook bis head with a melancholy air.
-That's a subject I don'lt care much about discussing," he

replied, after a brief silence. "lFortunately," he added, withj
a keen glance at the young man's face juat visible to hit la
the twilight, Iwhatever decay there may be l Sir Aubroy's
mental state, bis bodily health s aremarkably good. Indeed,q
1 shoulda't wonder If ho were to live as long as you or 1."

uI Starting with a disadvantage of twenty years or so," said
Edmund.

l Yes, but we live fast-wear our brains and fatigue our
bodies to the utmost lie lives like a baby-neither thinks
nor labours-sleeps as placidly as an infant in its cradile,anti
as ho bas very little nemory, ho lives almost without care.
I see no reason why he should not live ta be ninety,"

Net once did Edmund Standen inquire about Lady Perriam.
He knew not how near she might have been to the gutes of
death-knew not if h'er hour of peril were ended. Was she
not dead to him already 7 Could death removo lier farther
from him-or divide hin more completely than her falsuheod
had divided them.

Yet he would have given much in that hour to know how
she fared. It was but lis fear of comproîuising ber that pre-
vented bis questioning Mr. Bain as ta lier welfare.

le spoke a little of indifferent miatters, finished his cigar,
and wished the agent good night. Shadrack Bain leaning
with folded arms upon the broada tone balustrade, watching
the departing figure till it vanished in the narrow lade.

IThis rather confirms my notion," he said to himself; d i
thought there'd been something more than a passing lirtation
between thoe two. Mr. Standen was deeply bit at any rate,
though he contrives to carry it off pretty well. But ae doesn't
take matters quite so easily. The lightest nention of his
name brings the blood into er cheek, and leuves iL ashy pale
a minute after. You'd better make haste and cure yourself of
that fancy, Lady Perriam, for if ever you become a widow i
don't think you'll find it to your advantage to marry Edmund
Stauden."

CHAPTER XXXIX.
)£a. BIN MARKS IiMSELF t'sErcL.

Sylvia's babe grew and lourished, and for the rest of that
glorious summer time it seemed to ber as if life bad a new
zest. The infant was such a novel plaything, and its exis-
tence gave ber su much additional importance. The servants
were more reverential than before. The mother of Perriam's
future lord was a much grander person than Sir Aubrev's
young ifie. Sir Aubrey, being in a mneasure civilly dead, the
bousehold worshipped at the ahrine of the heir, as if that un-
conscious infant were already master and ruler.

A motherly countrywoman, the childless widow of a suiall
tenant farmer whob had failed and gone tu the dogs untimely,
had been engaged as nurse. Mr. Bain, who knew everybody,
had found this person, and lrought her to Lady Perrian, with
a recommendation so strong as to ho almost a command.
Sylvia would have rejected the woman solely, to resist an In-
terference which she resoented as a species of tyranny, but Sir
Aubrey, who was prosent at the discussion and who always
sided with Shadrack Bain, insistei that Mrs. Tringfold should
be engaged. Mrs. Tringfold was accordingly introduced into
the bousehold a few weeks before the birth of the heir.

SirAubrey forgot all about the business within an hour of
the argument, but bis influence had enabled Mr. Bain to have
his own way, wbich Sylvia considered no small hardship.

" Why do yon always take Mr. Bain's part against me ?" she
asked wben the steward haid left thei.

Yery sensible man la Bain, my love," answered Sir Aubrey.
tn bis senile wayI; " can't do botter than Lake Bain's advice.
If Bain recommends nurse, nurse must he good."

I'd rather have chosen for myself," said Sylvia, pouting.
What can you know about servants. my dear ? You're

too young t decide properly. Ver' good servant is Bain-t
faithful servant."

I Faithful ta bis d'n interess, 1daresay," muttered Sylvia.
Sylvia did not know tbat ILtas through Mr. Bain'a Influ-

ence ber future income liad been made five thousand instead
of three thousand a year; but perhapg even had she been aware
of this important fact it would hardîy have reconciled ber to
that ever wstchful influence whicl she considered a kind of
tyranny.

There was no one in that bou-t", the mother not excepted,
to whom that infant stranger seemed to give Auch beartful
pleasure as to the sick nurse, Mrs. Carter. She deemed I lier
eweetest privilege tw nurse him for an odd halfb out, when
Master Perriam's own special attendant, Mrs. Tringfold, was
in an aniable bumaour, and disposed ta permit such a libertv
with her nurseling. She bung over bis cradle with a fondness
which, if assumed was the perfection of acting. The servants
declared this show of affection wac assume, and condernned
Mrs. Carter au a time server and sycophant.

"She's always been able to get the blind side of my lady,"
said Mrs. Spicer, the housekeeper, "and now she thinks she'll
get more of a favourite than ever if shie makes believe to wor-
ship that blessed child."

Although this was the uncharitable opinion of the servants'
ball, nothing could be more quiet and unobtrusive than Mrs.
Carter's lov four the infant. It wai whien for a fewi blessed
moments shie was left alone beside the cradte, or with the
baby in her arms, that lier soul overilowed, and she shed teats,
the sacred tears of the repentant sinner over that tuconscious
little one, or breathed a heartfelt prayer that bis path might
bc far from the sin and ni-ery thiat ha] beset her footsteps.

The time came, but too soon, when the charm of novelty
wore off this last blessing as it had worn off the splendour of
her statly home, and Sylvia began t loe lier firat delight in
the baby. le was a troublesome plaything at best, and if his
nother allowed hersulf t takle the sole charge-of him for halt

an bour she was apt to find that half haur the longest in tl e
day. She was glad tL biand iim over to Mrs Tringfold or
Mrs. Carterand to admire his infantine graces at a distance.

Sir Aubrey liked tou have the babe paraded up and down his
roomu now and thon ; seemed proud of him; and caressed him
with a senile fondness occasionally; but at other times forgot
his existence, and sometii s even moaned and bowailed bis
want of uan hueir. At first Mrs. Carter would bring him the
child, and show him the fully o thuse complainings, when
Providence had already blessed him with so fair a son. But
after a little while shue discovered how vain this was, and ail.
lowed him to utter his useless lamentations as often as ho
pleased, without endeavouring to demonstrate their foolish-
nes. As Lime woru on, and the. babe became advnced tin
monuths, Lady Perriam found hlim more and more troubleaome,

With every tooth ho cut there was the same fusas and anxiety.
He had Innumerable amalt aliments and peel h fits, and
squalling tits which Mrs, Tringfold put down to his teeth, un-
til it seemed to Sylvia that he could scarcely have been worse
lhad he hal teeth sprouting out ail over him likPe the almonds
on a tipsy cake.

" I shail b fonder of bini when le Is a little older, I date
say," the mother thotiught, self-excusingly, whon she ftound
th.o hir tof Perriam moro thin uisiuatly troublesome.

Si, littlO by little, as the miouths wore on, the child ceased
to ho the new delight and anmusemennt of her lifte, and the bur
tlen of lier inonotonous existence weighed upon her as heavily
as of old.

he was in soine ineasure more free to do as she liked since
Sir Aubroy's illness. He, who hlad becen su completeIy ber
master, was noit little more than a cipher in the bouse. DLead
in life he occupiel a place upon this earth, yet was no more
than a blank in the sui of its inhabitanti,.

Sylvia visited is siek rooi aliolist as she might have visit.
ed his grave, and was as little likely to be called to account by
that unromeinbcring queitioner, as if her husband's lips batd
been scaled for ever in the last silence.

Weary as she feIt lier attndance upon Sir Aubrey, she cou-
trived to b toleratbly kind to himu--schold horseli to a pa-
sive amiability whihl was the very reverse of her vivii inature.
She read to him, and sang toi him, and answerei the sane
que.stious again and again with a patience which seemeil
almost sublime. But she restricted the perfori m utof thves
duties to abatt two hours a day-tii hour in the inorning and
an hour in tii evening. More she declared would have killed
ber.

For the rest of his tîie Sir Aubrey was lependett upon
Mordred Perrian, Mrs. Carter, and Jean Chapelain for society,
cheered only hy the doctor's daily visit, or by Mr. Bini, who
came about twicc a week, and went over the business of the
estate with bis employer as seriousty aq if the barouet bat
been in the fullest possession of his faculties.

Lady Perriam liait now almost unlinited comummand of
money. Sir Aubrey still kept his cheque book,and sigined ail
cheques for the maintenance of bis houîsehol. HRe was quite
conscious of each amount which lie su dispeased, aind ivaria.
bly bewailed the largeness of the sum demanded froui ilui,
but bis brain had lot the power to reeniber or niultiply th-
figures of previous cheqies, and b might have been ndued
to sign three or four for th saime purpose au i am ounît in onioe
day, had bis land steward asked him to du so. Ail chequtes
were written at the instigatiou of Shadrack i4in. He.: a>lna'
could obtalin money from, Sir Aubrey, and thui al sunm re-
quired by Lady Perriam passed in a imarner through the
agen t's hands.

SvIvia fuit huuiliate[d bV Mr. Batin's nediation but was
fain to submiit, for if slhe ventureti to ask Sir Aibroy for money
he alwavs replied in the sane manner. What couild shte want
with eo minyi cheq les? She had plenty of gowns to wear :
be was always seeing her in soeineuiew due.ry. She haài a
bouse to live in, and a carriage to ride in. What more could
she require ?

Sylvia would sugeast that there were bills to b paid. and
that somte one must ply then.

" Let Bain bring ne the bills and lil write the chetues
was Sir Aubrey's invariable answer, " Bin knows what I
ouglt to pay. lie is a sharp man of business, antd wout see
me imposed upon. Youd rutin me, Sylvia, if 1 allowed you to
manage ttatters."

Lady Perriam submitted therefore, and receiveti ail cheques
from the haids o Slhatrack Bain. Hei give hr armple tanis
to gratify ber own caprice as well as to pay housr'hold bills.
Sîr Aubrey signed a cheqiue for sundries about once a orttigh t,
and sundries meant pIocket nouey for Svlvia. Sh, wras nîow
able to gratit'y her taste for fashionable drestse, rich lace, i.
licate-hued ribbons, at Mr. Ganzlein's, new books andntiew

usnic without stint, to crowd ber drcssing table with the latest
inventions in perfumery, to send her father a bank note now
and thon, and to ad at occasional bonus to Mrs. Carter's
liberal wages. If the possession of money could have maide
-Sylvia Perriam happy shei might now have tastetd the fu1lni
of joy ; but however pleaîsant it was to buv fine dressets it
neemedk a bartilp fnot to be, able to wear thein before admit-
ing ey-s. SIe iight be pleased with the rediecrtion of her
bIauty when uhei stod before her nirror dresd ici the style
which Mr. Ganzkein asuîured lier was the last lagri.sittn ailihion,
as worn by the Empress Eugenie, But shie'turnied away froni
the glass with a dismal sigh, remembering that hardly inyoine
but lier sick husband and Mr. Bain would be likelv to behold
ber splendouîr. Thus after a brief period of extravaganc, she
grew tired of buying fine dresses,

She might have gone to lletitngham Church everv Suilay,
and shown off lier fiu.ery among people who had kuîown lier lu
ber poverty, but this she did nott car,, to o. That one scorn-
fui look fron Elmuind Standen had been almost more than
she couild bear. She could not hazard iLts recurrenet'. ietter
never to see his face again than to ee it witih that expresion.
Yet when she dreaned of the dim uilinknown future-atnd ail
her dreams were of the futtire-ihe did not de8p Lir of wcnuing
her forsaken lover once again, were she but free tu attemupt
the winning.

There was one person ut Perriai l'ace in whom Sir
Aubre's alteri state haid worked a change alnost as inelsu.
choly as the change in Sir Auîbrey hlmelf. This wts Mordred
lPerriam, who had taken lis brother's affliction deeply to heart ;
su deeply that it seemed as if the very mainspring of is life
were brokeri, and the vigour of the nan so wattit and decayed
that in the dismtal jolurney tu the grave the young brother was
likely to go belore the eIder. Mordred maile nou comuîplaint of
illness, thougli to any ear that would harken he ili occasion-
ally bewail those shari, shooting pangs which atiietedl hi.;in-
ternal being; now striking the heart, now assaiîlinîîg the eliad.
He shuflIed about very munciausua,, l shambhle ul l and down
bis accustomed walks in the kitchen garden, but allhis joy in
Slie sUeemmietl gono. le hadl nover stirreud out of hil own rooin
since his brother's attack savo to go to Aubrey's roum, or for
his constitutional walk in the kitchen gardeui lie couuldn't
bear thu sight of the dining rouni without Aubrey, le said
so, ut his reîquest, aillhis meals weretatken to him i his own
littered chanbhr, and ho sat among bis dingy brown-backed
folios, and quartus, and octavoi, andi numiibled hiî s solitary
meal, indiffereit, or hardly constcious what he et.

lie bouglht no more books ; ::orrespunle no more with
second-hand booksehllers ; studied no more catalogues of book
sales ; and this in him mueant the relinqoishment of is share
in life. Not Charles y., wben ho shut himself up in the Mo-
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nastery of St. Just, could have made a more complete finish
of bis carcer than Mr. Perriam did when he closed hi cata-
logue and saidI, I I will buy no more." " What's thie use of
my getting any more bargains?" b said Iwhen Lady Perriam
renarked on this change In her brother in-law's habite.
There' no une to sympathise with me. You don't care for
old b.>ks. You like new novels, pour ephemeral things,
which becone waste papier six months after their publication.
Ilow cati you appreciate an Aidine Cicero, in twenty folio
volumes; or a Decameron, almost as rare as that famous edi-
tion which solti the other day for someothing like two thousand
pound ? Aubrey could sympathise with me. Auibrey under.
stood when I talked to him." Sylvia had lin soRne measure
ncrited the reproach irnplied Ilu this speech, for without being

abolutely uncivil to lier brotier-lin-law, she had let him see
her almnost contemptuous indifference tto bis pursiits. She
iad awneil whcn lie showed lier sorne treasuired volume; and
she had gone su far as to show that she considecd bookbinding
an ignoble pursuit for a cadet of the house of Pefrriam. From
the fi rat day of his brother'safflicti n Mordred Perriam seemed
to sbrink away from Sylvia. lie recoiled frotn that lovely but-
terfly-like creuature, as if the very fact of lier beauty were an
olfenmce against lier husbland. Sir Aubrey's ooni was Mordred's
favourite habitation, To sit by the fire-place in winter and
summner with his chair close to tie hearth, even when the ca-
paciots grate was empty of fuel, formed Mordred's chief plea-
sure. lie broughît a pile of books with him every day, and
would read aloud to Sir Aubrey when the invalid cared for

that recreation, nothing discouraged, though hie brother made
the same senile remarke day after day, and gave utterance to
feeble criticisms that went often wide of the text. H1e would
make approving remarks on the piety of Voltaire, mistake
Jeremy Taylor for Gibbon, confound Paradise Lost with
Dante's Inferno, and in varions ways betray tho weakness of
his decaying brain but Mordred was happy if ho would but
appear te listen, and talk a little now and then, and seem
content with his company. Thus day after day the two men
sat togetther, both old before their time, both with the looks
and the manners of men who had, as it were, outlived lifo
itself, and now dwelt apart in a kind of HIades, between the
life past and the life to corne.

Almoist the only interest these two evinced in the actual
world was their interest in the heir of Perriam. Of him, each
seemed equally proud. The infant's presence always brought
a smile to Sir Aubrey's wan face, a smile which seemed re-
fiected in the countenance of his brother.

l Providence has been very good to yon, Aubrey," Mordred
said very often in exactly the same complacent tone ; U It's a
great blessing to ssee that fine little fellow, and to know that
the Perriam estate need net go out of the direct line."

o be continued.

The wardrobe of a fashlionable New York poodle sîsially costs
$20.

A NEW WAY TO GET OLD DEBTS PAID.

London tradesmen have discovered an ingenious method of
obtaining the payment of small sume from unwilling cs-
tomers. The great disinclination of some of the upper classes
to pay their debta is said to have led to one celebrated firm
becoming voluntarily bankrupt every six years, by which act
the operation of the statute of limitations was evaded,and the
odium of enforcing payment devolved upon the trastee. But
the method just devised is put ln force against a less influen..
tial class of eustomers, and practically arma the tradesman
with: the authority of the law without expense or uncertainty.
He obtains spurious notices purporting to be issued from the
County Courts. These are printed and got up in every way to
resemble a legal document, and, it is said, may be purchased
from law stationers without investigation as to the purposes
for which they are to be employed. The form is then served
on the debtor, who finda himself placed in the dilemma of
having to dispute the cIalm in Court, to suffer judgment or to
pay the money. The trick is clever but dangerous. The
notice la often merely a reproduction of a statutory provision
previously repealed. Still if the system were brought before
the notice of a County Court Judge, he might be inclined to
regard it as a contempt of Court.

The total colousred population of the Unitemi States is i ,000,
of wbichl 584,000 are mulattoes.

ilt Wracimalls 1)0te0t0r.
Paîtenited 1870.

The above is a simple

bsut:useful invention. It
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fumlness of the " Watch-

man " is to be depende

1873-74. Winter Arrangements. 1873-74. RaEsss:
A. G. Nisut. liarbour Engineer.1'ullman Palace Parlor and Hanlsome New C. T. litsu. M.amsiger Exparess Office.

Ordinary Cirs on all Zhrough 1Day Trains, Tuoxs Ms --.iv.. Merchant.
and Palace Sleeping Cirs on all Through r-S towol3soO.. do.
,N 1ight Trains over the whole Line. Nor further parti N &EalF;.IyRtoINEI.SON &k EFoRT.

uimporteré of Watches and.lewellery,
TRAINS now leave Montrea as follows :-6 St. James Street.

i00 NG W EST. Montreal.
Day 1Nlail for Prescott, Ogdensburgh, August- 23-9 lan

Ottawa, Brockville. Kingstun Belle- ~
ville. Toronto. .Guniph. 1 ondon,
Ilranira, (II,.trich, lfi do, lDetrot;
Chicairo sad ail poits West,'at. 8.30 a.tu.

Night Express " " . . .... 8.00 p.m.
Mixe t1Train for Toronto, stopping at all

Stations....... .,........ . ..... 6.00 a.m.
iPassenger Train for. Brockville and al

iutermnediate Statons ............... 4.0. p•.m. JOSElII GILLOTTS
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine At STEEI PENS.7.30 a.n., 9.30i a.n., 3.00 p.m., and •P

5.3û ). in.
Trains eave Lachine for Montreal at eId by su DeAlerà throughout the World.

8.3't a.n., 10.00 a.mi., 3.30 p.n., and
6.00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.n. Train runs thirong ito S-23 1an-SS4
Province line.

(IOINO FAST. T EN W C N DA E K Y
Accommodation Train for Iand Pond THE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

and irgermite Lt tions............ 7.00 a.m.
Mail Train f.r Is lanJ ond and interne-

diatesrtation......................4.00p.m.
Niglit Expre.uoss for [staudPî Pond. White

MucnntainF. Portlandli.oston, and thoe
lower Pirovinces it.--..............10.00 p.m.

Night mail train for Quebec. atopping at
St. Hilaire and St Hlyacinthe......... 11.00 p.n.

Train for hloston 7 i, ,outh Easterti Coun-
tiem Junction It R-.............. .40 a.

Expren. f..r o.iton voi Vermont Centra
ltailroad, at .....--.................. 8.20 a.n.

Mail Train for St. John's and louse s
Point, conlnecting with trains on the
Suntead, Shntford nid Chambly, and
South Emstern Counties Junction
tailwýay at........... ........ 45.m,

Express f.r Ne. Y *mk ad Boston, va
Vermiont Central. at..... ..-....... 3 30 p.m.

As th punctuality of the trains depe nd. on cou-
nectioins wiith tber i es. the Companlmy wil not le
resp.nn,-tible for trains mnot arrivimg at or leaving any
station at the hors named.

The Stti in-p " CIl SE or other steaier,
leaves Portland overy Saturday ut 4.00 p mn. for
lalifîtK. N S.

The itnernationai Coipany's Steamers also run-
ningi in connection with the Grand Trunk Itailway,
lenve Portland every Monday ai 6,00 p.m. for St.
John, N.1.. &c.

BACCACE CHECKED THROUCH.

Through Tickets issued at the Comupany's princi-
pal sttions.

For further information, and tine of Arrival and
Departure of all Traims nt ithe terminal and wayi
stations. apply i the Ticket Office, Boiavnture
IDepot, or at No. 143 St. Janemi ctret.

C. J. BRiYDIGW3,
Managing fDir"ctor.

Montreal. October A. 1873.7-15 zy

Grand Trunk Railway

ON AND A FTER MONDAY NEXT, 19thi
instant, an Accoînmmodation, Train for MON.

TREAL and intermnediate Stations will leave

iICIENMOND at5.30 A.., arriving at MONTREAL

et9.10..m.

tturning, wi tiae MONT i'EA Lat 5.15 e im.

arriving at ltichmnond at9 rp. M.
C. J. Brydges,

7-21 tf M'àoi N DîRECToR.

"ilEALTIl THE CROWNING BLESSING UP M"' TRAVELLERS'
DIRECTORY.

Wc can confßdently recommend all the loues
mntioned in the following List

CALT, ONT.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL..H.. asoy DIoX,

Proprietor.

OTTAWA.CTiERUSSELL HOUSE,...........-J"28 Goms.WING TE'S PORT ELGIN.
NORTIHAMERICANIHOTEL. .. WM.ALLu,

Standard English Remedies. i_-_-Propi
ýQ UE BEC.

* " 3"'Rne"elswicl°ve°siao±hetest0 ' ALBION 110TEL, Palace Street,. Kiwi ,
experie nceand caref research=ns produce for the c" THECRoprietor
of the varinous dieasxes for which they are especially de-!
etmi usey aepr ai '. promptm. c, STRATFORD, ONT.
emostemine uPhysicians and Surgeons in Hospi and ALBION IIOTEL..............D. L. CÀ. s,
private practice in all parts of the world. Propnetor

THEFoLOINGCoPRSE HELiT:WA\ ERLEY H0USE, ......... E. S. REYNOLDS,
Tiia FOLLOWIIsO COMPRISE Tmc Lbar:Prpio.

Wingate'u Cathartic Pilto.-For all derage.
mnsothe Stomach, Lver and Bowels.TORROTÑO OSE. .San

o! N eite T oaumarismLiver nd h T U E R O SSIN fO U S E ,...... ... G . P . S r- ]L ,
Wln'-atei Nervo-Tonic Pia.-Used wth " Lescesd Manaer.remarkcîe success in aU Nervous Affections. THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,.Âr. sTos. ci.
ViiinteSu Chalybeate PIll.--Designed espe-

cially for Female use in complaint peculiar tetheirsex. TEESWATER, ONT.
Wmingate's Dyspepsia Tablets.-A powerful KENT HOUSE,...............J. E. KENEIr,

aid to digestion, and cure for Dyspepsia. Proprietor.

wingtate' Plmonilc Troches.-An excUelmi WA L K ER TON, ONT.
Remedy for all Irritation uf the Thrctat and Lungs. HARTLEY'S HOTEL,.......MES. E. HAETLET,

Wdngate's Worm Lozengea.-A safe, plesa IProprietor.
and effectual Reme-dy fer Worms.

The above Remedies are sold by all Drugglsta MARAVTTL ,A COOOA.
and Dealras in hedicics. Descriptive Circulars TAYLOR BROTHERS (the largest
furnLlsed on apPlicatiOn, and single pacàagoe Manufacturers of Cocoa in Europe).
sent, post pad, un recclpt ofprice. having the EXCLUSIVE Supply of this

D. . A. SAUTH e Co., UNRIVALLEDCOoA. invitenpar
SOLE AGENTS FOR OANADA AND THE UNrrDSTAT. Aroma-Sanative. Nutritive and Sutaining

No. s45 ST. JAMES ST.. M on-aax. Power-Eaines' of iig'.tion-and especially.
7-14i IGHDELICIOUS FLAVOUR. IOne trial will

First-1Iass Residence Foir Sale.
establish it as a favourite Beverage for break-

fast, luncheon, and a Soothing Refreshment atter

N.B.Caution.-" MARAVILLA" is a registered
Trade Mark.

rATTT T A (f ) CO *
rjiW, U1 Large, .,ubstantiial, and Elegant Man- Z The lobe says:.TAYLOR

sion, known as Rosa Pst. belonging to BROTHERS' MARAVILLA
Ilhe Heirs of the lateG.eorge Desbarats, Esq.COCOA bas aebieved a thorouigh
isnowoffcred for sale. Possession lt Nay next. eccees. and supemsede very other

SITUATION : One mie fromn Post-Otice; eu- ity. a delicate aroma. and a rare con-

16 pages WEEKLY for $2.00 per anntim. trance.1 IC iDorchester Street wVest. Commands a rcentration of the purest elementï of nu-
nagnitent view (which can never be obstructed of trition, distinguish the Maravilia Cocea
the City. River St. Lawrence. and Victoria Bridge. above al others. For Invalide and Dy-pe-

"TEE A IE LA1;-WVe hare planned out a tieas we CoulId not rec, minend a more agçreeable
paier whichrgivles==:z4-4:!. lonm:ey tn rt .IhiOUSE: iolsted cut stoneon the four sides; or valuable beverage."
,.,C 'zA::a. We propose to furnish a botter, fuller, ;34 x 52feet; itted with all moderin conveniencee ot ijFor further favoura ole opinions vide Standard,
more interesing, Imore carefully edited paper, at S2 steam het. hert and c.id water, baths. -c.; per-.Morning Por. Britia Medical Journal .&c..,e.
er à.'=, than an il)linported paper which costs you tectly ventilated; Draving-Room. 22 x50; Dining-
SO. W hile civimng th.e p'rrorenmce. to Canadian pro- Room. i 2 "xi; Library, Fire-'roof Vault. &e. The
ctions, we wîi iv.e fromi advanea shieets, thse best w'hole mot substantiîlybuilt and tastefully fin- 11UiIUUOPA.'.11I U .UO .

,toriv rbishe mimn Enland aId thle iited States. i 5hed. rihis original proparation has au-
Weu aili have te iate t and most interesting itemisa D tained a vorlsvid re tition.atid

rmîitic 'î.m.ovaily25a0:Vinery is acturel by TAYLOR 13RO.re!lat to th iarim, the a(ilrden, te liousehold, 20x 10. -ticked wsith hoiî- erape vines. in full TIIERaSunerth abest iliMEscienile u oii Liranry intelligenee.aoltumni of Wit vigour arnd beinghaiy re tbeGr ne .an a u ir . î r ir Get na I gamen umb. unier nt theN New iridU S isoavilyAi k StabAles, Gar- ATHIC advice. aided by the ekili a d
dealers, or write for ,ne. It will bc sent free. ener ouse eu .eexperience ot the inventors. and will be

ROUNDS: Amiy stocked with tise rinest ni >le, found to combine in an eminr.ent degree the
'h THE '3ZITE~' "hEAFz. - The elegait 16-page .a.r. gl ii. and cherry trees. beautifully sod ed. purity, fine aroma. and nutritious property of

imuarto forim we iave adilopted. while moe mr.le:tfar ine croquet lawn. Superticles, 130.000 square feet. the Ficgsu NuT.
eu±g in sie1e. is a btter adapted for biiding, For Compiiletencss. Convenience, Elegince. atd

And contfis fliy per cen't morereadingit tiner than C'.mfort. ti tIome. eqiiual t this, is likely to e S TL U 11L E C H(1CO L A TfE
th(e unwicidy spa c (hos heretof.ire in vogue. At offered for sale for inany years. SOLUBLE A...O5.TE.

the enar' d end. each- iubscriber will hareavolumeof
$32 .A:h3, contamighe equiivalenit of atIcast 30 My- PLANS have been prepared for the subdivisionof Made in One Minute WithoutfBuiling.
:e0t vT , mnt aî cost of thiS i.inportant p-opert, showing it. adaptability for T

sale in lots, and its speculative value ti a uillrchaser b TII Yiv E ARO are peIT iîrE4Sthe
<ONLY 'rin) D<o L L u'R wisiing to dinose later of parts or the whole of the f c u er i FuopE tse

land. Tise sbdivision plan shewe 15 excellent lots. irgest manufacturer i Eur oped sold
7HZ rAvzÂv03I3FrA ISOE-" întFÂvsr" viiihO al i Lnveient of Acr.tise iirin,,silai 1,miehavivrc u.mme akesolv ytekeepeil. r ick

"u RE mE''SSUE.-"TnsFi E"will 42.5beal foeietout pofrficies, a rd havirug ces te1r. osthers ali over the world .team ids. Brick
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N. -l-Siibscriberrnt S2 «(Pwill he erved with the TITLES '-ItFECT. Ters easy. Only a mali 1IMPORTANT TO PARTIES OWNING OR
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UE ÀV03ITE " MMAIX.-Cz:.i fit the.sCLlus- STOCK CETEBRATED EXTRfwhether by birth or adoption. Let us help' each other, For further particulars, plans, apply toeCED
if we spire to bc a Nation. " heto Fir"t a ge- Ti4U To.MACHIN EOIL.
nuine Canadîlian enterri in its concepTI DORE DOUCETNP
tion, is laMi, its exceutionî.-vritten. edited, printed 60 St. James Street. inHIS O1L has been in very general use in
byCana ians.oînCanadiantîpaer.vithCanadiantypo. Or GEOitE E. DESBARATS L Ontariofor the past two years. and with the

r.Il-tf19 St. Autoino Streot reatest satisfaction. as niay be seen by testioials

Club terns and sanpie numbers tua ied frec on
application.

Great cash inducements to elubbers.
"Tînt FAvonrIT is sold by all News-dealers and

on all Railway trains.
.Addroir, Dsaanrs LTrumoansArlnc ANs PUsR-s-

INGi COM5i'AY. Montsrea l

Trou many of the leading rouses in Ontario. It will
not tiicken in cold weather.

AVOID QUACKS. Fria the JOSEPI HALL WORKS, Oshawa: I
-nsider M.Stîck's Oilcheaper at $1.00 per gallon

A vitim ofearlyindiscretion. causinugnervous de- than Olive Oit at 50 cents. Yours respîectful.yi
bility, îpremnatnre decay, &c.. having tried in vain F. W. Gtrs. President.
every advertised remsedy, lias 'iscovered a sim le Sold in quanhties ta suit purchasers at MESSES.
imeans of elf-cure, whic ho will send free to bis LYMANS. CLARE t CO., S%2. 34.& 36 St. Paul
fellow-sifferers. Address, Street. Montreal, where the testimnonials of the prin-
$44 ly .1. I. REEVES. 78 Nassau St., New York. eipal ensuiners of Oil in Ontario eau beoseon. 5-8

Gr'iinsby Fruit Canning Com'y.,
CRIMSBYONT.

The only Canadian lackers of lermeticially Sed
Fruits ard Vegetables in the Dominion. Their
goods are the best vaiue offered to consumeîîîrs. being
uniformu. Ask your irocers for them. I they have
not goi. them in stok, ask them to get thi. Prico
lists to tho trade oniy, on application.

9.3-12f-595 - Manager.

Grand Trunk Railway Company of!
Canada.
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TWELFTH NIGHT AT NEW ORLEANS. GRAND TABLEAU OF THE "REVELLERS" AT THE OPERA HOUSE ON THE
NIGHT OF TEE 6T2 INST.

OLDINE EWELLERY
Bas become more used the
more widely it bas become known,
until now il net only finds a
ready sale in the Dominion, but
aIso in Europe. Its superiority over
aI previous ar tieles, which are not
gold, is that it is strongly made.
richly finisbed, and bas a surface

equal to 16 oarat gold. No merely "gilt brasa-
will answer these conditions. It is now sup-
plied In Vest Chains. Guard Chains, Leontines,
Necklots, Bracelets, Suits. Brooches, Ear-rings.
Bleeve Buttons, Studs. Lockets, Pencils. Rings, &c.
AIl Chains are stamped "Goldine " on the bar, and
other articles are stamped on the carda in red letters.
Purchasers msust notice this to preventbeing imposed
on by obeap gilt imitations. For morning wear, for
travelling, for watering places, there ais nothirg L
egnal the Goldine Chains and Jewellery. Ladies areis, to ns, it and save their diamondsnd coloured
gold. To bshad of al dealers.

ROBERT WILKES,
Patentesand Sole Wholesale Agent,

MoNraxAt Airn Tomoxto.
Note--Dealers using the word "Goldine" without

aethority had botter not.
9-1-tf-589.

"B E S T I NUL S E."

BAKING POWDER
ls THE ORIGINAL ANO GENUIE.

IT NEVZS DiBA.PPOTB.

FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS. 3-lIS

ENTLEMEN wishing for the best Orna-G mental or Fruit Tross. Flowering Shrubs,
Perennial or Annual plants, à,., would do well to
tend their orders to

SHANLEY & GALLAGHER,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Fruit and Orna-

mental Trees, Shrubs Roses, Bulbs Seeds, &o..
P. . Box ix7, Roosester, N- Y.

8-9 26fr

A GSm Wîrtb R8diDg !-A flh@n8då Woîth eiP
SAVE YOUR EYESI

Restore your Sight!
IiRoW AWAI pair 8PECTACLES,

reading our Illugs-
tr-ated ]PHYSIOLOGY
AN D ANATO>MY or Site
ETE IgQI' T.Tell-,
tcon te Rtestore Impair.
cd Vision and Overworkerl i> cex; lauw
t cure Weak, Vatery, Inflaned, ansdt
Near-Sighted Eyes, ancd att otlier Dia-
casmes or tie Eyrs.

S WASTE NO MORE MONEYBYADJUSTINo
UGE GLASSES uN Yotrit NOSE AN X i;s.

FIGURINVG TOUR PAC. Pamphlet ,r1oo
pages Malleid Free. Send youraddreas
to us alse.

Agents Wanted,
;ents or Ladies. $5 t $10 a day naranited.
Feu particnlasc sent free. Write Imme-diately,
to DR. J. BALL & 00., .0. l.os7.)

No. 91 Liberty Bt., New York City, N. Y.
8-22 lan-os-697

$5 to $20 per day. Agents wanted I Ail classes
of working people, of either ex,

yonng or od, make more money, at work for us In
theirsaare moments, or ail tie time, than at auy-
thing e1... Partlculars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland. Main.. 7.20ts

ADJUSTABLE CHAIR.

THE NOVELTY OF THE ACE i

A n ingenious pince of mechalni, which ean be ar.
ranged in

THIRTY POSITIONS.
AND UoNYE1TKD NTO AN

lnuoi W,.Prta.r. Librnr,,, Roadinog. Wrttng, R4wcfm.
ne .Meoklisn.Yhuiem'a ->iiowglc.a ,

Deniwt'a 
6
Acir, or u :kcU&oe. ltIed oad

Child's ('rib and iSmwiag,
Circulars with explanatory diagrams sent free on

application. Orders by mai, or otherwise, receive
prompt attention. and thbairs oareflly and securely
packed, sippod to any address on recoipt of price,
or forwarded by express, payable on dolivery.

Addross,
THE9 WILSON MANUFACTUR4N CO.,

Sole Manufacturera,
245 St. James St., Montrei.

P. O Drawer 292. 1 07-14 as

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1873. Summer Arrangement. 1878.

On and after MONDAY. 2'th mst., a Passenger
and Mil Train willIoaie lialifax daily, at 7:30 a.m.,
and be due in St. John at :30 p.m. A Paaenger
and Mail Train will also leave St. John dally, at 8:00
a.n., and be due in Halifax at 8:50 p.m.

7Tra in e el conne
At Painsec with trains to and from Shedise and

intermediate stations.
At Truro with trains te and from Piet u and inter-

mnediate stations.
At Windsor Jonction with the trains of the Windsor

- and Annapolis Railway.
At St. John with the- onsoilidated European and

North American Railway for Bangor Danville
Junction, Montrea, Quebe. Portland, Boston,
also with the International Steamers to and from
Eastport, Portland, and Boston.

LEWIS CARVELLI
G..rse-oîSuprsinedes

Railway Offices.
MloStoN, N.B., May 1873 7-2-tf

7. I.,.. ' 00x t. .Vi lI Reduction i Freigit Rates.
r IHE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY WILL

continue te send ont, dally, TIHROUGH CARS
for CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE, ST%. PAUL, and
other Western points, at relineed rates from theDR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE. iertari

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINB, Shippers can get fulli information by applyint to
CHLORODYNE it admitted by the Profession to he the mnost wondertul ani valuable re- lr. Bmaes, Arent0. T. R.,Chaboilles Square.ormedy ever dlscovered.
CHLORODYNE la the best rene<ty knowrn for Courha. ("'autmption, ronclitis. Aishm, at Lb. Ofrice cf the Generai FreightAgent.
CHLORODYNE errectually checks and arress those too often fatal llscueaes-I)ptherta, C. J. BRYDES

Fever, Croup, Agne. Mx&urae bramcTom.
CHLORODYNE acte like a charm in Diarrhea, and la the only specfle In Cholea and P. 6. STEVENSON,

Dysen tery. General Freight Agent. 7-21 tf
CHLORODYNE efrectually cuta short ail attacks of Epliepsy. Hysterla, Palpitation, and

Spams. . 1
CHLORODYNE ts the only pallative in Neuratga, Rbeuimattan, GoutCaicerToothbache,

Meninigitis, &c.
.From Loan PaxNcra Col.T$onAM, Mount Charles. Donegal: 17th December. 1868,

'Lord Francis Conygham, who this time lst ear bougb so.me of Dr. J. Collii Bruwne's iChlorodyneThe undersigied. for severai
romMr. Daven r.an has found it a most wonderfl medicine, will bi giad tob have balf-a-dozen bottles ie auist b t hrIe ar
sent at, once ta thes abovn address.' )cHurRt$LK>ruphetor cf MbCAlimtit, Iroprietor of the

Earl Russeli communicated to the Oollege of Physicians that ho received a dispatch
from Her Majesty's Consul at Manilla, to the effect that Oholera has been raging fearfuUy,
and that the ONLY remedy of any service was OHLORODYNE.'.-See Lancel, et December -Bene to inform lis friends anai
1864. the public that U4b as now as-

CAUTION.-BEWARE OF F
CAUTION.-Vice-Chancellor Sir W. PAux Woot

the Inventor of CIILOROD'YNE; that the storyo
which ho regretted to say had been sworn to.--See7

SoldinBottles at lu. ld. 2a. 9d., 4s. 6d.. and lis.
COLLIS ROWNE'S CItLORODYNE' on the Gov
accompanies oaeh bottin.

SoL M&ANui.c'nla R-J. T. DAVENPORT,330GR
8-243 ce e9w.2iit-.682

Illustrated catalogues containing price
list, giv'ing fullInformation

L How to Choose a Good Watch.
Sent free. Address S. P. KLEISER,

7-20 zzos P.O. Box 1022, Torcnto.

DR. B E S-S E Y>
ParsOraN AND 8SUGoX' c

8 BEAVER HALL SQUARE, MONTREAL.
7-23zz.

P RACY ANO IMITATIONS. outarCengemt, h ii
n statel that Dr. J. Contra B uowx was, undoubtedly, e nntuedtauitratst.n twhich will
f the Defendant. Fac. ,as, vwas deliberatoly untrue, oenti sineyimtonthemont
Time, 13th July,i1864.'metu rme is.
each. None is genuine without the words 'Dît. J. nlhed estaurant will be fur-si nisohed wiih thse inrelot uxurinc
ernsent St&mp. Overwhelming Medical Teqçimony sulies of Meat, Poultry, ( me, 'eoetables,

wAii esS .BarS.ibohanurn'sihed with tohtbest Wino
SYAT RutigN.L STREPIT. BLoouBtsUaY, L<ODON. sad Lietuorp t bat thse market ealftord.

,'IERTIFICA''E FROM MR ALFRED innernSupprs. Lunc.hes,and Evenins Parties
SKN UCKIL E. A nerican louse. St. J Fopb unppilod on thi sortest notice,and atvery mioderate

Street pries.
Mo, Am., March 7th, 1872. IENRY INN9.

xi>)AR SrR,-( was affii.'ted during the begjnning ni October 23. 8-18 4f
this winter with a nost sever Ct>LD, attended with
incessant COUGHIINU and DIFFICULTYO F O
BREATHING, which reduced nie so lowthatnany AGENTS 00:N MONEY SELLING OUR
persons supposed could noyer recover. I tried a Novel Watci Key. Somesthing entirely new.
reat rmany things. which were given me both by my Four separate and distinct articles in one. Sell et

doctors and frin.ida: ,but did notcc receie any beneOt sigbt. Enolose stsmp for cireulars. Sample to anyfrom anrthin until Ioonmoced using our address for 25. cents or two for 40 cents.
' HOARJOUND)ANDCIIERRYBALSAM,"which CITY NOVELTY CO.,
seemed to give me relief immediately. I cnntinued os-7-22-za Buffalo, N. Y,
using it untîl I w scompletely oured, and now rlie- ..
live I am as well as I over was in mnylife. I would ~
gladlyrecommend It to any person suffering fror a
uilear conplaint. Almot anybody who knowa m'e Printed and publishod by the Dxii A A1 1T

ean certify tothe above. ALFRED KNUCKLE. LITuI ooRaV 'O ANDU I>u ii yoiig Co rPeANT,
Ma. IfiSonrxoy SpxNoera, Chemist, corner o«ctlill 1. Place d'Armies U 11i, and 319, St. Antoine street,

and Notre Dame Streets. Montreal.


